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2016 Plains Pest Management Ag & Research IPM 

Blayne Reed, Extension Agent – IPM, Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties 

Relevance 

Production agriculture is the foundation of the economies of Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties.  Pests 

continually threaten production agriculture and persistently develop to overcome existing control 

measures.  Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is an affective and environmentally sound approach to 

pest management that uses a combination of evolving control practices to maintain economic and 

environmental stability in production agriculture.  The Plains Pest Management IPM Program is an 

educational program that strives to educate the producers of Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties about the 

latest IPM principles and to help implement sound IPM control strategies into producer’s operations in 

Hale & Swisher Counties.   

Response 

The Plains Pest Management Association, made up of 21 participating grower members and steered by a 
chairing committee and the IPM agent, made informing the producers in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd 
Counties about the latest IPM principles, control methods and options a priority in 2016.  During the 
year the activities included: 

- Weekly field scouting for insect, weed, and disease problems of the 21 participating grower 
member’s fields (6,965.98 acres of all crops) were conducted over the 2016 growing season.  
Information from this weekly field scouting was shared, interpreted, and IPM solution 
recommendations given to the participating growers via scouting report and direct interaction.   

- Data generated from the field scouting, along with pertinent IPM research and successful 
recommendations were shared through the Plains Pest Management Newsletter weekly 
throughout the growing season and periodically during the offseason.  (18 issues, 297 
subscribers). 

- Locally conducted 21 independent agriculture IPM related research and assisted with district 
IPM research trials with all resulting data rapidly disseminated through newsletters, blogs, radio 
programs, and direct interaction. 

- Gave IPM presentations at 9 grower meetings, 4 professional meetings, 6 producer turn-row 
meetings, 5 Progressive Grower Meetings, and 2 Field Scout Schools where IPM was a topic 
(where 42 CEUs were offered total).  Made 4 Pest Patrol Hotline submissions summing a current 
pest situation nearing problem status area wide and gave IPM recommendations.   

- IPM and its implementation, current pest pressure, emerging pests, and control 
recommendations were major topics for all weekly Ag radio programs conducted.  Weekly radio 
programs were conducted on the 1090 AM High Plains Radio Network, Plainview, Fox Talk 950’s 
IPM report, Lubbock, biweekly on 1470 the Twister, Dimmitt, and 4 radio interviews through 
900 All Ag All Day, Floydada.   
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Results 

A retrospective post evaluation instrument was distributed to the subscribers of the Plains Pest 
Management Newsletter and was posted for all viewers of the Plains Pest Bugoshere (blog) to interact 
with and respond to.   

The survey responders were made up of: Ag Producers – 29.41%, Independent Ag Crop Consultants – 
29.41%, Ag Industry – 29.41%, Homeowners & Horticulturalists – 5.88%, and Other – 5.88%.   

Responders were also asked, “Has the Texas IPM program consultations, demonstrations, newsletters,  

meetings, radio programs, blogs, and other educational activities resulted in better IPM implementation 

and reduced pesticide use in your production  operation, home, or business in recent years?” 

 - 100% of responders indicated yes. 

 

Responders were asked to assign a 0 to 100 value to each component of the Plains Pest Management 

Association's efforts and the information generated by those efforts, what would that value be? 

 

 

Responders were then asked if they could assign a per acre crop production $ value to all of the 

combined major efforts of the Plains Pest Management Association's IPM program in Hale & Swisher 

Counties, what would it be?  

 - The average value response was $53.57 per crop acre. 
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Responders were asked to rate how impactful our efforts have been in residual herbicide efficacy 

research and education for cotton, sorghum, and corn production to the area? 

 

Summary 

 

 The IPM Program in Hale & Swisher Counties is proving to have real value and impact in the 
Hale, Swisher, & Floyd production agriculture economy.  If the survey responder estimated $53.57 per 
production acre estimate of the value of the IPM Program is multiplied by half of the irrigated cotton, 
corn, and sorghum production acres in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties, a $14,410330.00 potential 
impact figure emerges.  Even if this purposely conservative survey based estimate proved to be high, 
the Plains Pest Management Association is still not only important to the production agriculture 
economy in the Hale, Swisher, &Floyd area, but is a significant part of that economy’s maintenance and 
function.    
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2016 Sugarcane Aphid Research & "In-Depth" Education Plan 

Blayne Reed, Extension Agent – IPM, Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties 

Relevance 

The sugarcane aphid, Melanaphis sacchari (Zehntner), first appeared as a pest of South Texas grain 

sorghum during 2013 and quickly spread to several sorghum producing regions. By October of 2014 the 

pest was ensconced on the High Plains sorghum crop but, due to the pest’s late arrival had limited 

impact during in 2014. In 2015 the sugarcane aphid was detected on the High Plains two months earlier. 

This earlier infestation by the sugarcane aphid caused massive damage to sorghum grown on the Texas 

High Plains. The newly approved economic treatment levels, developed elsewhere, proved to be 

completely inefficient on the unique High Plains of Texas. Work on both understanding the economics 

and biology of the sugarcane aphid on the Texas High Plains sorghum through fresh research was begun 

in 2015 and continues into 2016 with serious needs for rapid producer education of newfound research 

results. 

 

Response 

The Plains Pest Management Association, made up of 21 participating grower members and steered by a 
chairing committee and the IPM agent, made conducting this needed research and informing the 
producers in Hale, Swisher, and Floyd Counties about the latest sugarcane aphid in sorghum control 
research results available as quickly as possible a major priority in 2016: 

- Locally conducted 7 independent and locally conducted IPM related sugarcane aphid research 
trials over 2016 and shared results rapidly through newsletters, blogs, radio programs, and 
direct interaction. Gave sugarcane aphid presentations at 5 grower meetings, 4 professional 
meetings, 3 turn-row meetings, and held 4 Progressive Grower Meetings where weed IPM was a 
topic (where 28 CEUs were offered total). 

- Weekly field scouting, which included weed evaluations, of the participating grower member’s 
fields (450.70 acres of sorghum crops) was conducted over the 2016 growing season.  
Information from this field scouting was shared, interpreted, and IPM solution 
recommendations given to the participating growers via scouting report and direct interaction.   

- Data generated from the field scouting, along with pertinent weed IPM research and successful 
recommendations were shared through the Plains Pest Management Newsletter weekly 
throughout the growing season and monthly during the offseason.  (18 issues, 297 subscribers). 

- Sugarcane aphid control and its evolving implementation for all weekly Ag radio programs.  
Weekly radio programs were conducted on the 1090 AM High Plains Radio Network, Plainview, 
Fox Talk 950’s IPM report, Lubbock, biweekly on 1470 the Twister, Dimmitt, and 4 radio 
interviews through 900 All Ag All Day, Floydada.   
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Results 

A retrospective post evaluation instrument was distributed to the subscribers of the Plains Pest 
Management Newsletter and was posted for all viewers of the Plains Pest Bugoshere (blog) to interact 
with and respond to.   

The survey responders were made up of: Ag Producers – 29.41%, Independent Ag Crop Consultants – 

29.41%, Ag Industry – 29.41%, Homeowners & Horticulturalists – 5.88%, and Other – 5.88%.   

To gain an understanding of the Plains Pest Management Program’s impact on sugarcane aphid 

management on the Texas High Plains, the responders were asked, “How much impact do you feel the 

Plains Pest Management’s locally conducted research efforts in the past two years will have on 

economically controlling the sugarcane aphid control on the Texas High Plains in the years to come?” 

 

The responders were then asked to rate on a 0-100 scale the research result driven, newly developed 
IPM sugarcane aphid control strategies and recommendations developed for the Texas High Plains 
partially by the Hale, Swisher, & Floyd IPM Unit have been or will be adopted, or at what level they 
intended to adopt? 

 

At the 2016 Hale, Swisher Crops Conference held on February 9 where sugarcane aphid control was a 

major topic of several educational sessions, attendees were asked post-retrospectively about their 
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change in understanding of the Texas High Plains sugarcane aphid IPM control options and economic 

threshold.   

 - The survey indicated a 76.1% increase in understanding of IPM control options of some level. 

 - The survey also indicated an 84.8% increase in understanding the new Texas High Plains  
    sugarcane aphid economic threshold.   

Summary 

These results indicate both the severity of this pest on Texas High Plains sorghum and the benefit of the 
Hale, Swisher, & Floyd IPM Unit’s rapid response through locally conducted, independent research trials 
and timely release and education of newly learned IPM information.  The rapid acceptance of the new 
IPM recommendations (a 84.53% adoption rate) indicate the high value to ag producers, independent 
crop consultants, ag industry, and the economics of the region in general.  The ‘great deal of impact’ 
measured via responders at 86.67% also indicates the longevity to the value of the sugarcane aphid 
research conducted here to the region.  
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2016 Educational Activities 

Farm Visits 
Number of Newsletters Released 
Newsletter Recipients 
Direct Contacts 
Radio Programs 
Blog Releases 
Ag Consultants and Field Scouts Trained 
Newspaper / Magazine / online Magazine articles written or interviewed for 
Research Trials Initiated 
Research Trials Supported 
Presentations / Programs / Field Days Made for Adults 
Presentations Made to Youth 
Pest Patrol Hotline Alerts 
Articles for other blogs 
Educational Videos Released 

7,933 
18 

7,236 
11,467 

104 
26 

127 
22 
16 
12 
37 
14 

4 
3 
6 

 

Activity Highlights 

Plains Pest Management Scouting Program (6,923 
acres) 
Applied Research Projects 
Weekly Radio Programs 
Halfway Field Day 
Swisher Fall Ag Conference 
Hale & Swisher 4-H youth Entomology Projects 
Horticulture IPM Spot Checks 
Hale County Ag Fair 
High Plains Association of Crop Consultants 
CEU training 
Texas Pest Management Association 
SET 
FOCUS on South Plains Agriculture 
Caprock Crops Conference 

Plains Pest Management Newsletter 
Plains Pest Management Bugoshere (blog) 

Hale & Swisher Ag Day 
Hale County Fall Cotton Day 

Swisher Spring Ag Day 
West Texas Ag Chemical Meeting 

Hale County BLT Program Support 
Progressive Growers Breakfasts 

Entomological Society of America 
Field Scout Schools 

Site Scouting and IPM Recommendations 
Pest Patrol Hotline 

Hale / Swisher Mobile Field Tour 
Texas Sugarcane Aphid News 

West Texas Ag Chemical Institute Board 
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2016 at a Glance 

 The following is a brief overview of the 2016 growing season in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties.  

Copies of the Plains Pest Management Newsletters published in 2016 are available at 

http://hale.agrilife.org/ for a more in-depth look at specific pest pressure, weed situations, crop 

conditions, and environmental conditions at any given week of the growing season.   

 Each growing season is unique and the weather and pest of 2016 were no exception.  Following 

the heavy and damaging arrival of the sugarcane aphid to area grain sorghum in 2015, predator and 

beneficial arthropod populations were extremely high, higher than previously recorded by this and 

many area entomologists.  It was expected that this high beneficial population would die back during the 

winter months of 2015-2016.  Through that winter, aphid pressure from greenbugs, Russian wheat 

aphids, English grain aphids, and other aphids were very high in the area wheat.  These aphids sustained 

a much higher than ‘average for the area’ beneficial population throughout the winter months without 

much economic impact to the wheat.  This population of beneficials went on to, apparently, wipeout an 

emerging from overwintering population of sugarcane aphids in the spring and remained a prominent 

figure of the region’s agricultural fields throughout 2016.  This population had a favorable impact on all 

spring and summer crops, saving multiple pest treatment applications for multiple crops for the 

remainder of the 2016 year. 

 A slightly dry to average moisture producing winter and spring held few moisture receiving 

events, but did hold many dew-covered mornings that helped spread striped and common leaf rust to 

much of the area winter wheat.  The moisture events that did arrive in the area were heavy and intense, 

giving the area near ‘average’ rainfall with long-periods of drought conditions in between moisture 

http://hale.agrilife.org/
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events.  The infrequency of moisture events also paired with the infrequency of cold fronts, offered 

extended periods of above average temperatures bookended with sharply intense cold snaps that 

continued arriving into early May.  With grain prices greatly reduced, most wheat acres served purposes 

other than grain yield such as forage or as cover crops.  Of the few fields that were kept for grain, almost 

all reached economic levels for the rust issues.  Not all fields were treated due to grain price and other 

economic factors.  Those that were treated experienced very good to phenomenal yields.  Many of 

those that were left untreated experienced moderate to disastrous losses.  With the aid of the high 

beneficial population controlling the aphid species in wheat, few required treatment making the rust 

issues the only economic pest problem the 2016 harvested wheat faced.  

 A cool temperature event that started in late April and continued into May finally abated for a 

brief period allowing some late corn and timely cotton plantings around the 10th and lasted a fleeting 

time before another extended period of cool and wet conditions set in for several weeks.  This cool, wet 

period delayed intended plantings for most sorghum, corn, and especially cotton acres for several weeks 

and caused losses in the acres of cotton planted that would normally have been considered timely 

cotton plantings to seedling disease and chilling injury.  Much of the area’s intended plantings did not 

get underway until the last week of May and continued hastily through early June.  A few more moisture 

events that fell through June mostly aided these late crops with moisture but a few violent storms 

caused the loss of substantial intended acres and an even greater delay in replanting intentions.  This 

late status of the clear majority of the area’s crops was a point of much concern through the growing 

season.   

 General pest pressure for these late summer crops was considered high in 2016, but few 

reached economically threatening levels due to the beneficial populations that moved between crops as 

pest populations began peaking.  For the area’s cotton, thrips represented the highest percentage of 
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treated acres.  Thrips populations moving from the drying wheat early in the cotton growing stages were 

at a level most would consider average with seed treatments being of solid value in most areas.  In areas 

adjacent to wheat or in areas where wheat is a predominant crop, over the top treatments, applied in 

conjunction with herbicide applications, are treated as common practice and shown reliable results 

again in 2016.  Few additional thrips treatments were required to maintain thrips control in these 

higher-pressure areas but seed treatments alone were sufficient for thrips control in most cases where 

thrips moving from wheat is not a major problem annually.  

 As cotton developed into early fruiting and squaring stages a massive and long lasting 

fleahopper egg hatch began across the entire region.  This egg hatch threatened an already late cotton 

crop with unacceptable early season fruit loss that might not have had time to recover.  However, the 

mentioned beneficial population, likely moved from spring crops and grasses, to attack this fleahopper 

emergence at just the right time, preventing most potential economic loss.  As a result, less than 10% of 

Hale, Swisher, & Floyd cotton fields required treatment for fleahoppers and cotton fruit retention 

remained very high. 

 Whorl stage corn and sorghum experienced significant fall armyworm damage.  This 

represented something of a shift from the ordinary Lepidopteran pests of these crops at these stages.  

Pest species such as the corn earworm, southwestern corn borer, and European corn borer were 

extremely hard to find in field or in area moth traps while the fall armyworms were quite prominent.  

This higher population and proportion of fall armyworm was of little direct economic importance and 

was blunted from developing into a problem that would attack ears and heads later in the season by 

control from whorl Bt corn and the high beneficial populations.   

 Mid-season cotton pests such as Lygus were a rare find and resulted in no economic 

importance.  Fruit retention and boll development remained very good in the absence of plant bug 
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feeding and despite some hot and dry conditions in July.   In corn, the hot and dry conditions were timed 

very poorly for several of the earlier planted corn fields, peaking with high wind conditions and 90⁰F to 

100⁰F temperatures, the same week these fields reached pollination stage.  This resulted in poor 

pollination and even poorer grain fill for many area corn fields, capping yields at a sub-par level.  Spider 

mite populations, mostly banks grass mites, also spurred by hot, dry conditions in corn that was slightly 

drought stressed, began to increase and threaten the earlier planted corn.  The high beneficial 

population, not counting mite specific predators, did slow the mite population but could not fully 

control the growing population until the mite specific predators, six-spotted thrips and mite destroyer 

beetles by name, built or moved into the area.  The beneficial population again aided in IPM and our 

agricultural economics with only about 20% of the area corn requiring treatment for mites in 2016.   

 Area sorghum fields experienced a bout with the yellow sugarcane aphid during these hot 

conditions of July with several Floyd and eastern Hale sorghum fields reaching economic situations that 

required treatment.  Unfortunately, this occurred just before the arrival of the migrant sugarcane aphid 

population in late July and early August.  Producers who treated the for the yellow sugarcane aphid with 

cheaper, predator harsh insecticide products depleted the in-field beneficial population and went on to 

experience some extreme insect pressure from the freshly arrived sugarcane aphid for the remainder of 

the season with substantial yield loss.  The pattern of sugarcane aphid infestation again moved from 

east to west, first through Floyd before moving through Swisher and Hale and then much farther west.  

The avenue of aphid movement seemed to follow the system of draws and creeks that cross the area.  

Field nearby these draws being the first infested while fields farther away were infested much later.  The 

intensity of the sugarcane aphid was not as ferocious as the 2015 season.  The aphid did not impact the 

area sorghum as vehemently and the high beneficial population helped the situation even farther, as did 

better IPM management tactics developed during 2015.  The aphid still made a significant economic 

threat with around 90% of the area’s sorghum acres requiring at least one treatment and about 15% 
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requiring two or more.  Sorghum grain yields were generally responsive to sugarcane aphid IPM 

management and treatments but the pest was still considered severe with pressure, some economic 

and some not, remaining until harvest or freeze event in November.  

 During mid-August, the Plains Pest Management bollworm moth traps in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd 

counties detected a sharp increase in bollworm (corn earworm) moth activity.  This indicated the arrival 

of an immigrant population of moths from areas farther south.  Over the summer growing season, this 

population of bollworms had been a significant issue across most Texas causing economic problems in 

Bt and non-Bt cotton.  Similar issues were expected in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd.  The Plains Pest 

Management scouting program recorded several conventional cotton fields with over 200,000 bollworm 

eggs lain in field over an ensuing 5-week period.  The beneficial population, fresh from another round of 

sugarcane aphid infested sorghum fields and spider mite infested corn fields, then moved back into the 

area cotton.  This move again proved to be very helpful in pest control.  This helpful impact was so great 

that less than 1% of area cotton required treatment for bollworm, including fields where the high egg 

lay was recorded. 

 The late planted acres of cotton benefited greatly from a very long and warmer than normal fall.  

This extended fall period allowed full development of the beneficially defended high percentage 

retained bolls and a later than normal effective bloom date.  Because of these factors across the 2016 

growing season, cotton yields per acre reached all-time highs while fiber quality remained high for the 

region. 
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2016 Applied Research and Demonstration Projects 

2016 Population Monitoring of Adult Bollworms in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties  

2016 Hale County Cotton Harvest Aid Demonstration Trial 

2016 Floyd County Phytogen Cotton Variety Trail 
 

2016 Pre-Emergence and Post-Emergence Residual Herbicide Efficacy in Floyd County Cotton  
 

2016 Swisher County Phytogen Cotton Variety Trail  
 

BCS Cotton Seed Treatments for Thrips Control Efficacy Trial 2016 
 

Efficacy of Diamond on Bollworms in West Texas Cotton 2017 
 

Scheduled Diamond Applications for Cotton Yield Enhancement in West Texas Cotton 
 

2016 Early vs. Late Planted Sorghum Study -  
Second of a Three Year Study on Pest Trends, and Economic Impact  

 

Development of a Decision Aid for Control of the Sugarcane Aphid in Grain Sorghum after the Initial 
Insecticide Application                                       

Company Sponsored Field Trial of Experimental Aphid Material on Sugarcane Aphid Populations in Texas 
High Plains Grain Sorghum  

Preliminary Efforts to Determine the Impact of Sugarcane Aphid Damage to Sorghum-Type Hay for 
Cattle Feed                                                                                                                                      

Impact of Surfactant Type on Sugarcane Aphid Product Efficacy and Other Possible Treatment Options 

2016 Hale County Acuron Corn Herbicide Efficacy and Crop Damage Evaluation Trial 
 

Impact of Varying Rates of Onager and Experimental Product and Product Mix on Banks Grass Mite 
Efficacy in Corn 2016  

 
2016 Sorghum Partners Grain Sorghum Variety Trial 
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2016 Population Monitoring of Adult Bollworms in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd 

Counties 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 

Hale, Swisher, & Floyd Counties 

Cooperators: Jeremy Reed, Joe McFerrin, Johnathan James 

Blayne Reed EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd, Dr. Pat Porter, Dr. Ed Bynum, and 

Dr. Charles Allen 
                     

Summary 

 

      Adult Lepidopteron pest monitoring is not a guarantee of pest presence or economic problem 
predictability, trends can be noted and timely alerts for potential egg lay and volume of the area 
bollworm pest populations can be extrapolated.  Assumptions based upon known pest biology 
combined with this effort can infer aspects about general adult bollworm movement, immigration, and 
emergence.  In an effort to help monitor for this major pest of multiple crops the information generated 
from this effort was shared with district and regional researchers, crop consultants, agribusiness, and 
area producers through the Plains Pest Management Newsletter, discussions on our weekly radio 
programs, and freely shared independently as requested.  If compiled with similar efforts completed in 
the past, historical trends for the bollworm might be established. 

 The data generated from this effort indicated that the 2016 bollworm population in Hale and 
Swisher should be higher than ‘average’ for several population peak dates in August and early 
September while Floyd population was below ‘average’ but still following the same population peak 
trends.  This concurred with what our scouting program and area crop consultants were finding via egg 
lay and young larva in our area crops fields soon afterwards.   

 

Objective 

 
This effort was made to monitor the adult bollworm (corn earworm, sorghum headworm) 

population trends throughout the summer growing season in Hale, Swisher, & Floyd County both for 
immediate and historical use.     
   

 

Materials and Methods 

 

The Swisher County trap was placed 4 ½ miles north of Kress, Texas and 6 miles south of Tulia, 
Texas on a farm belonging to Jeff Rodgers and operated by Jeremy Reed.  The site was near irrigated 
cotton fields with irrigated corn silage less than a mile away and only a few dozen yards from the banks 
of the South Tule Draw.  The Hale County trap was placed 1 mile east of Cotton Center, Texas on a farm 
belonging to Joe McFerrin that lays 5 ½ miles northeast of the Black Water Draw.  The Hale trap was 
near primary crop planted corn and secondary crop planted corn.  The Floyd County trap was placed 6 ½ 
miles south of Floydada, Texas on a farm belonging to Johnathan James that lays ¼ mile away from 
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Running Water Draw ‘breaks’ off the Caprock.  The site was near irrigated cotton and dryland pasture 
‘breaks.’ 

 The traps utilized were standard wireframe Lepidopteron traps suspended upon rebar posts at a 
height of roughly 4 ½ feet to the top of the trap.  Standard Helicoverpa zea, pheromone was utilized to 
attract adult moths.  Traps were checked, moths counted, recorded, and traps emptied weekly, and 
pheromone was changed bi-weekly.   

 

Results and Discussion 

 

 The Hale County trap started with a light population but continued to experience a general 

population increase over the summer with bollworm population peaks on 8 August, 2 September, 15 

September, and 30 September, and September 15, 2016 with the peak moth trap count of 440 on 2 

September.  The Swisher County trap population was virtually none until it experienced major and wild 

peaks on 8 August, 22 August, 8 September, and 22 September with the highest being 22 August with 

193 moths.  Floyd remained light all season long with a slight population peak on 8 September with 47 

moths.  These population trends were also noted as pest larva by the Plains Pest Management Scouting 

Program as short time later. 

 
Graph 1.  2016 adult bollworm population trap catches for Hale, Swisher, & Floyd.  

Conclusions 

 

 Our 2016 adult bollworm moth population distributions seemed to fall closer to what many 

consider a historical normal for all counties while trap bollworm trap numbers could be considered high 

or wild at peak populations for Hale & Swisher and quite low for Floyd.  An early population jump in Hale 

may indicate a sizable overwintering population while Floyd & Swisher experienced less winter 

carryover for some reason.  The peak moth population catches were multiple and gradually increasing 

over the growing season in Hale County.  While true for Floyd, the overall population there was much 
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lower.  Swisher seemed to catch erratic population swings with heavy overspill influxes of moths near 

key host plant stages and behind weather events that tend to carry opportunistic moths to areas that 

are only suitable for bollworm life cycles for shorter periods.  Reasons for the differences in population 

tendencies can be hypothetical from this vantage point, but could include a 2015 increase in late 

planted corn and sorghum in in Hale that offered a late season host just before winter.  Meanwhile an 

increase in tillage on typically reduced tillage fields to control troublesome weeds during the winter 

could explain the lack of early season pressure in Swisher & Floyd. 

 

 The large adult bollworm population peaks for Hale & Swisher counties occurred in late-August 

to early-September.  This population peak loosely coincides with historical bollworm population peaks 

and the typical timing for the peak attractiveness of some of the preferred food host plants, such as 

local later planted corn and sorghum and typical immigration of moths from the South.  The unusually 

high populations for these peaks in Hale & Swisher are likely from farther south in Texas where the 

bollworm was a major pest in 2016 for all crops, which included reaching economic levels in many Bt 

crops layered with control spray failures and chemical resistance levels from the bollworms causing a 

much higher population to immigrate into Hale, and erratically spill over into Swisher. 

  

 The Plains Pest Management Scouting program in 2016 followed closely this high population of 

bollworms pressuring late planted corn and lush cotton.  An unusually high amount of late planted corn 

in Hale County was able to serve as a ‘sink’ for most of the bollworm populations where they were of 

little economic importance.  The scouting program also tracked this bollworm population into many area 

cotton and sorghum fields as a long and extended period of egg lay began.  A very high population of 

bollworm predators and parasitoids that had first built on sugarcane aphid populations in 2015, been 

sustained by high greenbug populations in wheat through the winter, fleahoppers in cotton in late 

spring and summer, and sugarcane aphids in sorghum again in late summer, did control most of this 

very high bollworm threat without requiring treatment.  Combined with the ‘sink’ from Hale County’s 

late corn, and less than 2% of the area’s cotton or sorghum required treatment for bollworms.  The few 

fields that did require threshold treatments were controlled satisfactorily via pyrethroids.   
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2016 Hale County Cotton Harvest Aid Demonstration Trial 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 

Hale County 

Cooperator: Shane Berry & Joe McFerrin 

Blayne Reed EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Jason Miller CEA- Hale 
                            

 

Summary 

Seven different cotton harvest aid treatment combinations, including an untreated check, were 

compared to each other in a small plot CRBD trial with four replications.  Treatments included an 

untreated check, Prep at 32 oz., Prep at 36 oz. plus Aim at 1 oz., Prep at 36 oz. plus Folex at 8 oz., 

Prep at 36 oz. plus Display at 0.8 oz., Prep at 36 oz. plus Sharpen at 1 oz., and Prep at 48 oz. with all 

labeled surfactant pairings.  All data on harvest aid efficacy (percent open boll, percent defoliation, 

percent green leaf, percent desiccated leaf, and percent regrowth) was taken at 13 DAT.  
 

All treatments significantly separated from the untreated check, while all mixed treatments 

outperformed both Prep alone treatments in percent leaf defoliation and percent green leaf.  While the 

higher rate of Prep was outperformed by the mixed treatment, it outperformed the lighter rate for 

these two factors.  This trial was of great benefit to area producers on giving a very accurate depiction 

on what harvest aid performance should be expected from the various harvest aid options. 

 

Objective 

The objective of this trial was to both offer a preemptive view of a wide range of cotton harvest aid 

products to producers as harvest aid season began and determine with local research data which 

harvest aid product would be most effective this season for the area.  All products were viewed for 

economic price versus benefit in the field by the producers attending the Hale County Cotton Field 

Day. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Seven different cotton harvest aid treatment combinations, including an untreated check, were 

compared to each other in a small plot CRBD trial with four replications.  A 6-pound Ethephon 

product (Prep) was the base boll opener for all 6 treatments.  One treatment consisted of the locally 

popular Ethephon at 32 oz. alone.  The 4 paired treatments were with Ethephon at 36 oz. and the 

final treatment was Ethephon alone at 48 oz.  The 4 treatments mixed with Ethephon were: Aim at 

1 oz., Folex at 8 oz., Display at 0.8 oz., and Sharpen at 1 oz.  MSO, COC, or NIS were utilized as 

surfactants at label suggested pairings with treatments and rates.  

 

At the time of trial placement, the field was not fully ready for harvest aid treatments, but needed to 
be ready with results for the 20 October field day date.  All treatments were made on 6 October.  
Each plot was 4 rows wide (40 inch rows, 1.016 meters) by 36 feet long (10.97 meters).  All 
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treatments were made via CO2 propelled backpack sprayer at 12.8 GPA with a walking ground 
speed of 2.5 miles per hour and a pressure of 32 PSI.   

 
 

 

Data on percent open boll, percent defoliated, percent green leaves, percent desiccated, and percent 

regrowth were taken all taken at 13 DAT and the trail was presented at the Hale County Cotton 

Field Day at 14 DAT.   

 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

All data taken from the trial at the 13 DAT date can be found in Figure 1.  All treatments separated from 

the UTC in all categories with the 4 mixed treatments generally performing better than the Ethephon 

alone treatments and the higher rate of Ethephon outperforming the lighter rate.   
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Figure 1. All data recorded at 13 DAT for the trial with % open bolls, % defoliated, % green leaves remaining, % stuck leaves 

remaining on the plant, and % of foliage regrowth. 

 

 

 

For better visual references, graphs 1, 2, & 3 highlight the 3 more prominent harvest aid categories of 

percent open boll, percent defoliated, and percent green leaves still on the plant. 
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Graph 1. Percent open bolls at 13 DAT (P=0.0007) 

 

 

 

 
Graph 2.  Percent defoliated leaves at 13 DAT (P=0.0001) 
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Graph 3. Percent green leaves still on the plants at 13 DAT (P=0.0001) 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusions 

The 2016 Hale County Cotton Harvest Aid Trial was an excellent representation of how the varying 

treatment options available to producers would work over the course of the harvest aid season.  It was 

also a good representation of ‘getting what you paid for.’  However, no treatment was ready by the 13 

DAT data collection date, nor were they going to be completely ready with any amount of time without 

a second harvest aid application. 

 

For the long 2016 harvest aid season, the most popular treatment for the bulk of the area was the Prep 

at 48 oz. rate treatment due to its satisfactory performance for the price, considering a second 

treatment or a killing freeze would be needed before the any field treated with any product would be 

ready for harvest.  The 32 oz. rate of Prep alone was also very popular, particularly as the long 2016 fall 

worn on and a killing freeze drew nearer, this treatment offered minimally acceptable performance 

when high performance was not required for an even greater reduced price.   
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In fields that producers wished to harvest first with only one harvest aid application before a killing 

freeze, or factors required a very high level of harvest aid performance from one treatment, the 

treatments of Prep at 36 oz. mixed with Aim, Sharpen, and Display were very popular.  Most of these 

fields required a second treatment despite intentions and often desire to only require one treatment. 

These treatments remained popular early, but included intentions for a second, lower priced harvest aid 

application.  The Prep at 36 oz. mixed with Folex also performed well when an elevated level of 

performance was expected, but a second application was planned for. 
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2016 Floyd County Phytogen Cotton Variety Trail  
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Dow Crop Science 

Floyd County 

Cooperator: Johnathan James 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Christen Brooks, CEA-Floyd / Dr. Ken 

Lege, PhytoGen Seed 
 

                          

Summary 

Seven Phytogen Cotton varieties, PHY 243 WRF, PHY 223 WRF, PHY 220 WRFE (entered as PXAST34), 

PHY 312 WRF, PHY 333 WRF, PHY 300 WRFE (entered as PXAST32), PHY 490 WRFE and one local industry 

commercial standard, FM 1830 GLT were planted on May 6, 2016 into a Floyd County drip irrigated 

production field in a large plot trial with 3 replications.  Data on stand counts and vigor ratings were 

taken on 31 May and end of season agronomic data was collected on 27 September.   Harvest occurred 

on 10 November via self-modulating stripper and grab samples were taken for fiber analysis.  Overall lint 

yield per acre was calculated from actual cotton bales run through a local gin.  Results were statistically 

compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

In terms of established plants per acre on 31 May, PHY 243 WRF with 40,400 plants per acre, was 
significantly better than FM 1830 GLT, PHY 490 W3FE, PHY 300 WRFE, PHY 312 WRF, and PHY 333 WRF 
with other significant differences in population with in the varieties.  PHY 223 WRF was significantly 
better than FM 1830 GLT, PHY 490 W3FE, PHY 333 WRF, and PHY 300 WRFE in terms of seedling vigor 
rating with other significant differences in the other varieties also.  In terms of first fruiting branch on 27 
September, PHY 333 WRF, FM 1830 GLT, and PHY 220 WRFE started fruiting on a significantly lower 
branch compared to PHY 490 W3FE, PHY 223 WRF, and PHY 312 WRF.  In terms of total branches, PHY 
333 WRF had fewer than PHY 223 WRF, PHY 490 W3FE, PHY 220 WRFE, and FM 1830 GLT.  

In the all-important term of lint yield per acre, PHY 300 WRFE with 1,212.9 pounds lint per acre was 
significantly higher than all other tested varieties.   In terms of loan value, FM 1830 GLT with a $0.5778 
loan was significantly better than PHY 220 WRFE.   

 

Objective 

Determine the value of selected Phytogen Cotton Seed varieties in Floyd County compared to a 

competition standard variety.   

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Seven Phytogen Cotton varieties, PHY 333 WRF, PHY 223 WRF, PHY 222 WRF, PHY 312 WRF, PHY 243 

WRF, PHY 339 WRF, PHY 308 WRF and one local industry commercial standard, FM 2334 GLT were 

planted on May 31, 2015 into a Floyd County drip irrigated production field in a large plot trial with 3 

replications.  A 12-row vacuum planter was utilized to plant all plots on 31 May, 2015 on a 40-inch row 
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spacing.  Data on stand counts and vigor ratings were taken on 11 June and end of season agronomic 

data was collected on 28 September.   Harvest occurred on 18 November via self-modulating stripper 

and grab samples were taken for fiber analysis.  Overall lint yield per acre was calculated from actual 

cotton bales run through a local gin.   

 

Grab samples and fiber analysis were conducted by Dow and results were statistically compared utilizing 

ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

 

Results and Discussion 

The chart below lists all yield, fiber, agronomic, and early season vigor data and statistical significance: 

 

Conclusions 

There were no significant differences in crop value in terms of dollars per acre between varieties 

compared to the local standard.  Therefore, all varieties tested should be appropriate for use in Floyd 

County.  However, there are many significant differences in varieties on several measured traits and 

values, plus large numeric values of note in the crop value per acre category.  Stand establishment is 
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becoming a paramount factor for variety selection.  The varieties PHY 243 WRF and PHY 223 WRF both 

had significant advantages in plants established per acre or early season vigor ratings on the 27 May 

check date giving these two varieties some advantages and should generate some interest in these two 

lines in Floyd County cotton production, particularly in replant situations.   

 

However, lint yield per acre and value per acre remain the paramount characteristics Floyd producers 

need to place above all others.  PHY 300 W3FE was significantly better in terms of yield per acre, which 

combined with a competitive loan value for fiber quality, a numerically superior per acre crop value, 

competitive stand count and seedling vigor rating, and the available Enlist herbicide trait should make 

this a very sought after cotton variety in the region. 

 

 PHY 312 WRF was not significantly different in yield compared to the remaining varieties, but was 

numerically second in lint yield and overall value per acre.  Combined with placing amongst the superior 

loan value performers while performing competitively in stand count and seedling vigor makes this a 

solid variety of choice for the region. 

 

FM 1830 GLT, while being significantly out paced by PHY 300 W3FE in terms of lint yield per acre and 

being significantly poorer in stand counts and seedling vigor compared to almost all other varieties, still 

performed competitively in lint yield per acre and superiorly in loan value.  These factors combined 

totaled for FM 1830 GLT to remain above the test average and a numeric third in terms of crop value per 

acre, keeping the variety as a solid choice for regional cotton producers. 
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2016 Pre-Emergence and Post-Emergence Residual Herbicide Efficacy in 

Floyd County Cotton  
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service  

Floyd County 

Cooperator: Jonathan James 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Cristen Brooks, CEA-Floyd  
                            

 

Summary 

Six residual cotton herbicide treatments, including one untreated check, were chosen for a trial to 

evaluate second residual mode-of-action weed efficacy in cotton.  The south-western Floyd County 

cotton field chosen was a drip irrigated field treated with Treflan at 2 pts./ac. as the pre-plant.  The six 

second residual herbicides were arranged into a CRBD small plot with the pre-plant treatment 

underneath all treatments.  The treatments tested were, treatment 1) untreated check, treatment 2) 

Cotoran 4L @ 3 pts./ac., treatment 3) Caparol @ 3 pts./ac., treatment 4) Direx @ 1.6 qt./ac., treatment 

5) Dual Magnum @ 1.3 pt./ac., and treatment 6) Warrant @ 1.9 qt./ac.  Treatments 2-4 were applied 

pre-emergence on 13 May (treatment A), within 48 hours post planting, and treatments 5-6 were 

applied post-emerge on 15 June (treatment B).  Data on number of weeds emerged began on the 15 

June date and continued with 7 DAT B, 20 DAT B, and 34 DAT B with the conclusion of the scheduled 

trial period.   

No significant differences in weed control were found by the 34 DAT B data collection date and no 
pigweeds were found with in the trial area.  All existing weeds, goatheads, lakeweeds, and devil’s claw, 
all mostly in existence before the treatment A or B treatment date, were manually hoed and evaluation 
period extended.  The additional data collection dates were 68 DAT B, and 104 DAT B.   

No additional pigweeds emerged for the remainder of the trial.  Goatheads were the only weed species 
of note for the extended trial period.  On the 104 DAT B, the Direx treatment separated significantly in 
terms of weeds per plot from the untreated check and all other treatments.  The treatments Cotoran 4L, 
and Dual Magnum separated from the untreated check while the Warrant treatment was not 
significantly different from the untreated check or the Cotoran and Dual Magnum treatment.     

 

Objective 

To evaluate the efficacy of available pre-emergence and post-emergence cotton herbicides and their 

value to producers under modern production practices and post glyphosate resistance discover in 

cotton production techniques.   

 

Materials and Methods 

The south-western Floyd County cotton field chosen was a drip irrigated field treated with Treflan at 2 

pts./ac. as the pre-plant.  Six residual cotton herbicide treatments, including one untreated check, were 

chosen for a trial to evaluate second residual mode-of-action weed efficacy in cotton.  The six second 
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residual herbicides were arranged into a CRBD small plot with the pre-plant treatment underneath all 

treatments.  Plots were 4 rows wide on 40” rows and 38’ long.  The treatments tested were: 

 
Treatments 2-4 were applied pre-emergence on 13 May (treatment A), within 48 hours post planting, 

and treatments 5-6 were applied post-emerge on 15 June (treatment B).  All treatments were applied 

via backpack CO2 sprayer and wand at 15.5 GPA.  Pigweed was the primary weed species targeted but 

all species, both annual and perennial were recorded on 7 DAT B, 20 DAT B, and 34 DAT B with the 

conclusion of the scheduled intended trial period.  Following the 34 DAT B intended trial termination 

date, all existing weeds were manually hoed so that only new weeds and true weed emergence for the 

remainder of the growing season could be counted.  The additional data collection dates were 68 DAT B, 

and 104 DAT B.   

 

Results and Discussion 

No pigweeds emerged in any plot, or were noted in the field, for the entire growing season.  Existing 

weeds, pigweed, devil’s claw, and lakeweed, almost exclusively emerging before treatments A or B, did 

not equate to any significant differences between treatments.  Following the 34 DAT B hoe date only 

newly emerged weeds were counted.  There were still no significant differences at the 68 DAT B data 

date.   

 

By at the 104 DAT B (27 September) area rain showers eventually caused a flush of mostly goatheads on 

certain plots but there remained no pigweed emergence.  On that 104 DAT B, the Direx treatment 

separated significantly in terms of weeds per plot from the untreated check and all other treatments.  

The treatments Cotoran 4L, and Dual Magnum separated from the untreated check while the Warrant 

treatment was not significantly different from the untreated check or the Cotoran and Dual Magnum 

treatment.     
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Figure 1. Number of Weeds per Plot at the 137 DAT A and 104 DAT B collection date (P=0.0023).  

 

 

 

Conclusions 

The overall lack of pigweed pressure in field and trial was a serious disappointment.  However, the trial 

was not a complete loss.  While goatheads were not the target species for this trial, they can be 

problematic and often go unchecked, particularly late in the growing season, mostly due to their 

horizontal growth pattern.  This weed species is more than a common nuisance, as it too robs precious 

nutrients and water from producers’ fields.  Because it often goes unnoticed and unchecked late in the 

growing season, when most residual herbicides are limited in efficacy, other weed species are 

controlled, or producers rarely desire another costly herbicide application goatheads, are becoming 

problematic to many area fields. 

 

Noting a length in duration of residual control, at least for one weed species, is well worth the effort of 

this trial.  It should be noted that Direx, applied at pre-emergence, and with no other herbicides added 

over the growing season, significantly outperformed from all other treatments and the untreated check 

137 DAT with some still level of effective goathead control.  Meanwhile, Cotoran 4L, at the same 137 

DAT and Dual Magnum at 104 DAT also outperformed the untreated check and the Caparol treatment 

significantly.  Area producers should take note of such performances. 
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2016 Swisher County Phytogen Cotton Variety Trail  
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Dow Crop Science 

Swisher County 

Cooperator: Mike Goss 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / John Villalba, CEA-Swisher / Dr. Ken 

Lege, PhytoGen Seed                            

                            

Summary 

Seven Phytogen Cotton varieties, PHY 220 W3FE (tested as PXAST34), PHY 223 WRF, PHY 243 WRF, PHY 

308 WRF, PHY 312 WRF, PHY 333 WRF, PHY 490 W3FE and one local industry commercial standard, FM 

1830GLT were planted on 24 May, 2016 into a Swisher County drip irrigated limited-tillage production 

field cover in a large plot trial with 3 replications.  Data on stand counts and vigor ratings were taken on 

9 June and end of season agronomic data was collected on 7 October.   Harvest occurred on 25 

November via producer stripper.  Burr cotton weights were recorded and grab samples was taken for 

fiber analysis.  Grab samples were ginned at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research Cotton Improvement Lab 

in Lubbock.  Overall lint yield per acre was calculated from sample gin turnout percent calculated against 

burr weight and fiber HVI analysis were collected from grab sample lint turnout and tested by the Texas 

Tech Fiber Lab.  Results were statistically compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

 

For the 9 June plants per acre stand counts, the varieties FM 1830 GLT with 30,900 plants per acre 

established and PHY 312 WRF with 33,200 plants per acre established had significantly fewer plants per 

acre compared to all other tested varieties.  In terms of the 9 June seedling vigor 1-5 rating PHY 223 

WRF significantly outperformed FM 1830 GLT and PHY 490 W3FE while PHY 308 WRF significantly 

outperformed FM 1830 GLT. 

 

There were no significant differences in lint yield per acre or significant crop value per acre differences 

between the tested varieties despite notable numeric differences with the variety PHY 243 WRF being 

the top lint producer and PHY 223 WRF being the top crop value per acre performer.  Other significant 

differences in fiber quality lead to numeric differences in loan value causing a non-significant shuffling of 

top crop value per acre performers compared to top lint per acre performing varieties.   

 

Objective 

Determine the value of selected Phytogen Cotton Seed varieties in Swisher County compared to a 

competition standard variety.  

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Seven Phytogen Cotton varieties, PHY 220 W3FE (tested as PXAST34), PHY 223 WRF, PHY 243 WRF, PHY 

308 WRF, PHY 312 WRF, PHY 333 WRF, PHY 490 W3FE and one local industry commercial standard, FM 

1830GLT were planted on were planted on 24 May, 2015 into a Swisher County drip irrigated, limited-

tillage production field in a large plot trial with 3 replications.  An 8-row vacuum planter was utilized to 
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plant all plots on a 30-inch row spacing.  Data on stand counts and vigor ratings were taken on 9 June 

and end of season agronomic data was collected on 7 October.   All in-field and in-season crop 

management was conducted by the cooperator Mike Goss with consultations made by Plains Pest 

Management.   

 

Harvest occurred on 25 November via producer’s 8-row stripper and grab samples were pulled when 

burr weights were recorded.  Grab samples were ginned on 21 December at the Texas A&M AgriLife 

Research Cotton Improvement Lab sample gin.  Lint samples were taken and HVI evaluated at the Texas 

Tech Textile Lab in Lubbock.  Overall lint yield per acre was calculated from sample gin turnout percent 

calculated against burr weight.  Results were statistically compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

 

Results and Discussion 

The 9 June 1-5 Vigor rating results and stand count results can be seen below. 

 

 
Figure 1. 9 June 1-5 vigor ratings. P = 0.011, LSD = 0.69. 
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Figure 2.  9 June established plants per acre.  P = 0.0006, LSD = 4,840. 

 

 

7 October end of season agronomic data held many significant differences between varieties but little 

that held any large bearing upon final test results with no varieties outside locally accepted agronomic 

standards.  The varieties PHY 220 W3FE, PHY 223 WRF, PHY 308 WRF, and FM 1830 GLT were 

significantly shorter than PHY 312 WRF and PHY 333 WRF (P = 0.0021).  The variety PHY 333 WRF began 

fruiting significantly earlier than PHY 490 W3FE, PHY 220 W3FE, PHY 223 WRF, and FM 1830 GTL (P = 

0.0147).  The varieties PHY 308 WRF and PHY 333 WRF had significantly fewer fruiting nodes than all 

other lines except PHY 243 WRF (P = 0.0021).  The lines FM 1830 GLT and PHY 223 WRF had a 

significantly higher node of uppermost cracked boll compared to PHY 308 WRF (P = 0.01).   

 

All 25 November harvest and 21 December yield, gin, and important fiber qualities can be viewed below.  
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Conclusions 

With no significant differences in lint yield or crop value per acre between the local standard variety FM 

1830 GLT and any other variety in the trial proves that all tested varieties are acceptable options for 

cotton variety choices in the region when grown under similar circumstances.  The trial’s mean lint yield 

of 1,962 pounds’ lint per acre and mean crop value per acre of $1,107 per acre reinforce this point.  The 

numeric differences of the top performing yielders to the bottom performing yielders of over 200 lint 

pounds per acre and over $150 crop value difference between the top crop value variety and bottom 

performing variety are hard not to notice.  The top 5 performing varieties from this trial should generate 

some extra grower interest for the next few seasons.   

 

The early season significant differences in vigor rating and established plants per acre on 9 June might 

help guide producers to some advantages amongst these high performing lines. The significantly poor 

performance of FM 1830 GLT in plants per acre and seedling vigor, especially when compared to cotton 
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seed cost, should certainly be considered.  If the plant population of FM 1830 GLT had been much lower, 

it would not have made a viable or profitable stand.  The only line that did not significantly outperform 

FM 1830 GLT in stand establishment was PHY 312 WRF.  With FM 1830 GLT also leading the poorer 

performing group in seedling vigor and producers need to take these varietal factors in account when 

making future varietal decisions. 
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BCS Cotton Seed Treatments for Thrips Control Efficacy Trial 2016 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Bayer Crop Science 

Swisher County 

Cooperator: Mike Goss 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Russ Perkins 
                            

 

Summary 

Six insecticidal cotton seed treatment options, including an untreated check, were chosen to be 

evaluated for thrips efficacy under heavy pressure in Swisher County seedling cotton.  All seed 

treatment options were treated with identical fungicide treatments on the cotton variety FM 1830 GLT, 

with the only differences between treatments being the addition of insecticidal portion of the seed 

treatment.  The treatments included an untreated check, Gaucho, Aeris, Gaucho + Cruiser, Aeris + 

Fluopyram, and Thiodicarb Technical.  Plots were hand planted into a small plot CRBD with the use of 

producer’s field planter on 12 May.  Plots were evaluated with a thrips damage rating on 9 June and 23 

June while plant per acre stand counts and growth vigor ratings were only taken on 9 June.  Plots were 

hand harvested on 25 October and ginned at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research Cotton Lab sample gin on 

21 December.  All yield, PPA, vigor ratings, and thrips damage ratings were compared utilizing ANOVA 

and LSD.   

Significant differences between seed treatments were found in the thrips damage ratings on both the 9 

June and 23 June dates.  All treatments outperformed the untreated check except for the Thiodicarb 

Technical treatment in damage ratings for both dates.  On the 9 June date (28 DAT), the Goucho + 

Cruiser treatment outperformed all treatments except Aeris + Fluopyram (P=0.0006).  By the 23 June 

date (42 DAT) the Aeris + Fluopyram treatment outperformed the untreated check, the Thiodicarb 

Technical, and the Gaucho treatment while the Goucho + Cruiser, Aeris, and the Aeris + Fluopyram 

treatments were similar and Gaucho outperformed the untreated check and the Thiodicarb Technical 

treatment (P=0.0001).  There were no significant differences in stand establishment, vigor ratings or any 

yield measurement.   

 

Objective 

Test the field efficacy of available, differing combinations of available, and experimental thrips seed 

treatment products under heavy thrips pressure in Swisher County cotton.  

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Six insecticidal cotton seed treatment options, including an untreated check, were chosen to be 

evaluated for thrips efficacy under heavy pressure in Swisher County seedling cotton.  All seed 

treatment options were treated with identical fungicide treatments on the cotton variety FM 1830 GLT, 
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with the only differences between treatments being the addition of insecticidal portion of the seed 

treatment.  The treatments included an untreated check, Gaucho, Aeris, Gaucho + Cruiser, Aeris + 

Fluopyram, and Thiodicarb Technical.   

 

Plots were four rows wide by forty feet long and hand planted into a small plot CRBD with the use of 

producer’s field planter on 12 May.  Plots were evaluated with a 0-5 thrips damage rating on 9 June and 

23 June while 3 plant per acre stand counts per plot and a 1-6 growth vigor rating were only taken on 9 

June.  Thrips pressure for the trial was proven to be moderately high. 

 

Ten row feet from each Plot was hand harvested on 25 October and ginned at the Texas A&M AgriLife 

Research Cotton Lab sample gin on 21 December.  All yield, PPA, vigor ratings, and thrips damage ratings 

were compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD.   

 

 

Results and Discussion 

Significant differences between seed treatments were found in the thrips damage raings on both the 9 

June and 23 June dates as seen below.   

 
Figure 1. Thrips damage ratings for 9 June and 23 June on 0-5 damage scale (P=0.0006 & P=0.001). 

 

 

 

 

No other factor proved to be significant, including yield differences as seen below. 
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Figure 2.  Average lint yield per acre by thrips seed treatment (P=0.5815). 

 

 

Conclusions 

The seed treatments Gaucho, Aeris, Gaucho + Cruiser, and Aeris+ Fluopyram proved to be beneficial in 

significantly lowering thrips damage compared to the untreated check, proving to be a worthwhile 

investment.  Any of these treatments should be counted on for thrips control in the region.  The use of 

both Aeris and Fluopyram proved to be superior to Gaucho alone and could prove useful to producers 

and advantageous for Bayer Crop Science to market.  The seed treatment of Thiocarb Technical did not 

prove to be of any benefit in thrips control and should not be considered an option for thrips control. 

 

Not finding yield differences between treatments after finding thrips damage differences is most likely a 

result of hand planting with the use of the cooperators field equipment resulting in uneven stands and 

possibly an extended fall allowing damaged treatments time to recover and not a negative factor 

regarding the use of thrips treatments versus not treating. 
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Efficacy of Diamond on Bollworms in West Texas Cotton 2017 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / ADAMA 

Swisher County 

Cooperator: Reed Farms 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Dr. Suhas Vyavhare, District 2 Cotton 

Entomologist / Dr. Diane Reynolds, ADAMA                                                           

 

Summary 

This trial was designed as a small plot RCBD with four replications and six treatments, including an 

untreated check (UTC).  The five remaining treatments consisted of four different timings (A, B, C, and D) 

of applications of various products.  Application A was timed/scheduled at the detection of a large moth 

flight in the area.  Application B consisted of the same product treatments as application A, but applied 

7 to 10 days later.  Application C was applied when the field reached the established regional economic 

threshold (ET) for bollworms, 8,000 to 10,000 bollworms per acre.  Application D was applied 7 to 10 

days following application C.  Treatment 2, which had application timing A and B applied consisted of 

Diamond at 8 oz. / ac.  Treatment 3 which would also have treatments A and B applied, consisted of 

Diamond at 6 oz. / ac. plus Fanfare at 6 oz. / ac.  Treatment 4 had application timing of C and D and 

consisted of Diamond at 6 oz. / ac. plus Fanfare at 6 oz. / ac.  Treatment 5 only had application timing A 

but consisted of Prevathon at 14 oz. / ac.  Treatment 6 only had application timing C and consisted of 

Prevathon at 20 oz. / ac.  On 9 August, application A was made.  On 16 August, application B was made.  

Due to very high predator populations, bollworm larva never reached a full economic level.  On 3 

September, the bollworm population reached its peak and application C was made despite the worm 

population being well below ET.  On 12 September application D was made.   

 

Beneficial insect and predator populations were very high and impacted bollworm population 

establishment for the entirety of the trial despite the enormity of the bollworm egg lay that lasted over 

a 5-week period.  There were no significant differences in the bollworm population until the in-field 

population peak on 3 September.  Data collected on 12 September showed significant differences in 

number of small bollworms per acre for all treatments at 9 DAT application C, 27 DAT application B, and 

34 DAT treatment A (P=0.0266, LSD =6,018.04) compared to the UTC.   

 

Insecticides Diamond, Diamond + Fanfare, and Prevathon applied at timing A and B or just the C were all 

effective reducing bollworm populations in conventional cotton in West Texas.  However, there were no 

significant differences in yield as the ET for bollworms was never reached.  Application of Diamond at 

detected moth flight did not provide benefits over the UTC, or any other treatment.  These results 

indicate that the established bollworm threshold of 8,000 to 10,000 worms per acre for West Texas 

region is valid.  Fields should be scouted regularly and thresholds be adhered to for the optimum 

economic returns.   
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Objective 

Evaluate Diamond, an ovicide, for efficacy on bollworms in cotton when applied both at detection of 

heavy bollworm moth activity and once economic threshold is reached in field and compare that 

efficacy with other bollworm control options available locally. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 

This trial was designed as a small plot RCBD with four replications and six treatments, including an 

untreated check. It was placed into a drip irrigated cotton field in south-western Swisher County 

belonging to Reed Farms.  The five remaining treatments consisted of four different timings of 

insecticide applications.  Application A was timed shortly following the detection of a large moth flight in 

the area.  Application B consisted of the same treatments as application A, but applied 7 to 10 days 

later.  Application C was scheduled when the field reached the established regional economic threshold 

for bollworms, 8,000 to 10,000 bollworms per acre.  Application D was applied 7 to 10 days following 

application C. 

 

Treatment 2 had application timings A and B and consisted of Diamond at 8 oz. / ac.  Treatment 3 also 

had application timings A and B and was consisted of Diamond at 6 oz. / ac. + Fanfare at 6 oz. / ac.  

Treatment 4 had application timing of C and D and consisted of Diamond at 6 oz. / ac. + Fanfare at 6 oz. 

/ ac.  Treatment 5 consisted of application of Prevathon at 14 oz. / ac at timing A.  Treatment 6 only had 

application timing C and consisted of Prevathon at 20 oz. / ac.   
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The plots were 4, 40-inch rows by 38 feet long.  On 8 August the Plains Pest Management moth traps in 

both Hale and Swisher County detected massive bollworm moth flight.  On 9 August application, timing 

A was placed.  On 16 August application timing B was placed.  Due to very high predator populations, 

bollworm population never reached a full ET.  On 3 September, the bollworm population reached its 

peak and application C was made despite the low economic threat from the actual bollworm population.  

On 12 September application D was made.  All applications were made via CO2 backpack sprayer 

calibrated to deliver 12.8 GPA with a walking ground speed of 2.5 MPH.  

 

Data were collected from all plots beginning on 16 August and continued as close to weekly as field time 

and weather permitted until 20 September when the field bollworm population zeroed to negligible 

levels.  No pretreatment data was collected from the plots and the surrounding field data, taken through 

traditional field scouting means, was utilized.  No bollworm population was noted on the 9 August trial 

initiation and application A timing date.   

 

For each plot and each sample date, 6 whole plant inspections were made and 3 drop cloth samples 

were recorded for bollworm findings of eggs, small worms, medium worms, and large worms.  Data 

were converted to number of worms per acre to best match existing local economic treatment 

standards.  On 18 October, ten randomly selected row feet from each plot were hand harvested and on 

21 December cotton samples were ginned at the Cotton Improvement Lab at the Texas A&M AgriLife 

Research and Extension center in Lubbock.  All in-season bollworm population data and yield data were 

compiled and statistically compared using ANOVA and LSD. 

 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

Beneficial insect and predator numbers were extremely high and impacted bollworm population 

establishment for the entirety of the trial despite the enormity of the bollworm egg lay that lasted over 

a 5-week period.  There were no significant differences in the bollworm population until the in-field 

population peak on 3 September.  Until that date, application timings C and D had not been applied and 

there remained 3 untreated treatments, treatment 1 (UTC), and treatments 4 and 6.  At that time, the 

yet untreated treatment 6 was found to be significantly different from one of the A application timing 

treatments.  While this is not a valid depiction of separation from treated and untreated, it was felt that 

the peak bollworm population was found and treatment C was initiated for the sake of completing the 

trial despite the predator impact on worm populations.   
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Figure 1.  3 September peak bollworm population by treatment and size.  The three yet untreated treatments are highlighted 

with only one at the local ET of 8,000 – 10,000 worms per acre. 

 

 

The 12 September data collection date showed significant differences in number of small bollworms per 

acre for all treatments at 9 DAT application C, 27 DAT application B, and 34 DAT treatment A (P=0.0266, 

LSD =6,018.04) compared to the UTC.  The untreated check sustained 7,883 small bollworms per acre 

while all other treatments held between 0 and 1,292 small bollworms per acre. 
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Figure 2. 12 September bollworms per acre by treatment and worm size (P=0.0266, LSD =6,018.04). 

 

 

No other field data collection date showed significant differences in bollworm density.  Finally, yield data 

showed no significant differences among treatments in amount of lint produced per acre.  
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Figure 3. Lint yield by treatment (P=0.9696)  

 

Conclusions 

Results from this study indicate that the application of Diamond at detected moth flight do not provide 

any economic benefit over the UTC, or any other treatment.  The primary conclusion of our findings 

must be that the established economic threshold for bollworms in West Texas of 8,000 to 10,000 worms 

per acre is valid and should be adhered to for the best economic returns.  No treatment, including the 

UTC, reached this level.  Therefore, no treatment was negatively impacted by excessive bollworm 

feeding.  There can be little doubt that the very high beneficial populations aided this result.  For this 

trial, no bollworm control treatment should have been applied for economic concerns.  This reinforces 

the requirement that West Texas cotton fields be scouted thoroughly before educated management 

practices for pests can be employed in any IPM cotton plan.   

 

Finding significant differences in the number of small bollworms per acre on the 12 September data 

collection date does indicate that Diamond, Diamond + Fanfare, and Prevathon applied at the detection 

of large moth flight is an effective method of reducing bollworm populations in conventional cotton in 

West Texas.  While these treatments applied at the detection of large moth activity proved some very 

long length in residual control, these treatments were not superior to the conventional treatments 

initiated at threshold.  This result still shows no advantage to abandoning the established economic 

thresholds for bollworms for a moth trapping method. 

 

The Diamond + Fanfare treatment applied at bollworm threshold being proven equal bollworm control 

to the other treatments applied at same time proves that Diamond and Fanfare together are a viable 
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treatment option for bollworm control in West Texas cotton production.  What is lacking is a 

conformation of the length of residual of this ET treatment.  If this trial and the results of application 

timing A and B remaining effective for 27 to 34 DAT can be viewed as preliminary results, a long residual 

period of control might be also expected of these products for a ET treatment from this treatment.   
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Scheduled Diamond Applications for Cotton Yield Enhancement 

in West Texas Cotton 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / ADAMA 

Swisher County 

Cooperator: Reed Farms 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Dr. Diane Reynolds, ADAMA                                

 

Summary 

Preliminary information indicated that Diamond insecticide could hold some cotton yield enhancement 

properties apart from any pest control benefit.  For 2016, a drip irrigated cotton field belonging to Reed 

Farms in south-central Swisher County was chosen to hold this trial.  Four treatments including 

treatment 1, an untreated check and three company determined ideal plant stage based scheduled 

applications of Diamond at 6 oz. / ac. represented three of the yield enhancing targeted treatments.  

Treatment 2 was to receive a treatment A application timing at third developed square stage.  

Treatment 3 was to receive the treatment A and a treatment B timing at first bloom.  Treatment 4 was 

to receive the treatment A, the treatment B and a treatment C timing at peak bloom (5 NAWF).  Data on 

fleahoppers, Lygus, and grasshoppers, number of bolls, number of squares, percent fruit drop, plant 

stage, plant height, and top 5 internode length were taken roughly every two weeks from all plots 

starting with pretreatment counts on the 30 June initiation date through 18 August when the plots 

reached absolute cut-out stage.  On 27 October, ten randomly selected row feet were hand harvested 

per plot and sample ginning took place on 21 December.  All in-season pest insect, agronomic, and yield 

data were compiled and statistically compared using ANOVA and LSD. 

 

There were no significant or numeric differences of any note for the insect, agronomic, or yield data for 

the entire trial season.  Scheduled treatments, while preliminary data shown potential, does not seem to 

be an economically predictable or reliable option for the use of Diamond in West Texas Cotton.  For 

economic fleahopper, Lygus, and bollworm control, it remains strongly recommended that cotton fields 

be scouted and confirmed to have economic populations of these pests before initiating any chemical 

treatment option.   

 

Objective 

Evaluate the new plant bug / Lepidopteran ovicide insecticide product from ADAMA, Diamond, for 

potential yield enhancement properties and impact on plant bugs when applied by application schedule 

to West Texas Irrigated Cotton. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Company research conducted in south-eastern State’s cotton, indicated that the insecticide Diamond 

held potential as a yield enhancement product apart from its insecticide properties.  A preliminary 

investigation for West Texas was held in 2015 when half of a dryland Swisher County Cotton field was 
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treated with Diamond with two over the top mid and late season treatments while the other half was 

left untreated.  Yield information from that preliminary quarry looked agreeable to previous company 

data hinting at some yield enhancement potential of Diamond separate from pest control. 

 

For 2016, a full trial was planned.  A drip irrigated cotton field belonging to Reed Farms in south-central 

Swisher County was chosen to hold this trial.  Four treatments including treatment 1, an untreated 

check and three company determined ideal plant stage based scheduled applications of Diamond at 6 

oz. / ac. represented three of the treatments.  Treatment 2 was to receive a treatment A application 

timing at third developed square stage.  Treatment 3 was to receive the treatment A and a treatment B 

timing at first bloom.  Treatment 4 was to receive the treatment A, the treatment B and a treatment C 

timing at peak bloom (5 NAWF).  Small plots of 4, 40-inch rows by 38 feet long were arranged into a 

small plot CRBD with four replications.  Treatment A was applied on schedule on 30 June, Treatment B 

was applied on schedule on 14 July, and Treatment B was applied on schedule on 4 August.  All 

applications were made via CO2 backpack sprayer at 12.8 GPA and a walking ground speed of 2.5 MPH. 

 

 

 
 

Data on fleahoppers, Lygus, and grasshoppers per 10 plants per plot (taken via beat-bucket), number of 

bolls, number of squares, percent fruit drop, plant stage, plant height, and top 5 internode length were 

taken from 5 plants per plot roughly every two weeks starting with pretreatment counts on the 30 June 

initiation date through 18 August when the plots reached absolute cut-out stage.  On 28 September, 

data was taken on nodes above cracked boll, plant height, uppermost harvestable boll maturity, percent 

open boll, and harvestable bolls per 10 row feet was taken.  On 27 October, ten randomly selected row 

feet were hand harvested per plot.  Sample ginning took place on 21 December at the Cotton 
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Improvement Lab at the Texas A&M Research Center in Lubbock.  All in-season pest insect, agronomic, 

and yield data were compiled and statistically compared using ANOVA and LSD. 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

There were no significant or numeric differences of any note for the insect, agronomic, or yield data for 

the entire trial season.  No pest, fleahopper or Lygus, ever reached an economic level in the trial and 

was not a factor in limiting yield for any treatment.  Yield data, the only true target data of any potential 

yield enhancement through scheduled applications of Diamond, is shared below. 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1.  Yield data shown no advantage of any scheduled Diamond treatment in the absence of economic plant bug pests.  

 

 

 

Conclusions 

Diamond, while a viable treatment option for economic populations of fleahoppers, Lygus and 

bollworms in cotton, does not appear to have any predictable cotton yield enhancement qualities 

separate from its pest control properties.  Scheduled treatments, while preliminary data shown 

potential, does not seem to be an economically predictable or reliable option for the use of Diamond in 

West Texas Cotton.  For economic fleahopper, Lygus, and bollworm control, it remains strongly 
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recommended that cotton fields be scouted and confirmed to have economic populations of these pests 

before initiating any chemical treatment option.   
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2016 Early vs. Late Planted Sorghum Study -  

Second of a Three Year Study on Pest Trends, and Economic Impact  
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 

Hale, Swisher, & Floyd County 

Texas A&M AgriLife Experiment Station - Halfway 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd  

 

Summary 

The second year of a three-year study where sorghum large plots are planted side by side early, 

between 24 April and 5 May, and late, between 15 June and 10 July, with Pioneer 86G32.  All sorghum 

pest populations were recorded through weekly field scouting to monitor each pest’s chosen behavior 

patterns.  No pest was or will be treated for the duration of the trial as the pest population are and were 

only to be monitored.  Each pest’s recorded peak population high for each planting date was converted 

and standardized to a 0-10 scale with each respective pest’s ET being represented at 7.  At the 

conclusion of the third year of the trial, years can be considered replications and pest populations will be 

statistically compared.  Until then, all data is only numerically comparable and preliminary. 

 

For both the first two growing seasons, all pest populations were higher on the later planted sorghum 

except for spidermites.  For the sugarcane aphid, the early planted 2016 plots completely avoided any 

economic issues while the late planted was decimated.  This aphid population pattern was similar for 

the 2014 trial year, except the aphid did not arrive that year until much later in the growing season and 

did not quite reach ET for either plot.  These preliminary results indicate that planting sorghum early 

should be the best IPM recommendation for economical sugarcane aphid management as a 

permanent pest to the region.  All other sorghum pests, except for the spidermite, should also be easier 

to control due to the pest’s population behavior patterns with an earlier sorghum planting date. 

 

 

Objective 

Interest in early or earlier planted secondary or rotational crop grain sorghum has increased locally over 

the past several growing seasons for multiple potential agronomic and entomological benefits that have 

not been fully verified.  This three-season trial will attempt to capture these potential benefits if 

present.  Early indications show a major benefit in managing of the sugarcane aphid in grain sorghum 

through IPM cultural practices resulting in pest avoidance.   

 

 

 

Materials and Methods 

A 48-row pivot span at the Texas A&M AgriLife Experiment Station in Halfway, Texas was utilized for this 

large plot planting date comparison with 24 rows planted for each planting date.  Each year’s targeted 

planting date for early planted are between 24 April and 5 May and late planted between 15 June and 
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10 July.  The 2014 planting dates were 1 May and 16 June.  The 2016 planting dates were 5 May and 6 

July.   The sorghum variety Pioneer 86G32 was and will be utilized for both early and late planted plots 

for all years of the trial.  The seed rate for both plots has been and is targeted for 32,000 seed per acre.  

Supplemental deficit irrigation was to be targeted and scheduled for key sorghum developmental 

growth and grain maturation stages equally for both treatments.  The logistics of this target and demand 

upon the irrigation system proved impossible and irrigations along with fertilizer and herbicide 

applications favored the late planted plots more like the surrounding pivot.  For both the first and 

second growing season of the trial, birds have played a significant role in consuming the early planted 

trial’s yield potential, farther limiting the early planted plots yield potential.  For these reasons, any yield 

component from this trial cannot be compared as being fair with every advantage given to the late 

planted plots. 

Data collection for pest populations began in each plot shortly after germination and continued through 

until harvest.  Data was collected by the Plains Pest Management Scouting Program weekly as separate 

fields with normal field scouting techniques for all pest populations from both plots.  These recorded 

populations were adjusted to a standardized 0-10 scale with ET set at 7 for all pests after the growing 

season.  With this only being second season of the trial, no statistics can be run on pest populations or 

yield differences run.  All data and comparisons generated from this trial until the completion of the 

third season are for observation purposes and should be viewed as preliminary information yet to be 

verified.  After the third season, statistics can be run with the various seasons representing replications.  

No pest control measures were or will be implemented for the entirety of the trial, but only monitored 

for the pest’s chosen behavior patterns to be recorded. 

 

Results and Discussion 

For both the first and second year of the trial, all pest species monitored, except spidermites, were 

higher in the late planted sorghum.  The only pest to reach a significant economic level in any plot was 

the sugarcane aphid in the late planted 2016 plot.   
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Figure 1. All sorghum pest populations standardized on a 0-10 scale at their peak population point for the first two years of 

the trial. 

 

 

The sugarcane aphid did reach the economic threshold (ET) in the early planted 2016 plot and the 2015 

late planted plot but did not exceed threshold levels.  In both instances the plots sugarcane aphid issues 

were very late in the sorghum’s development, just before harvest, and at a level that harvest concerns 

could have been an issue.  In neither case did we have any harvest problems with these borderline plots.   

 

These sugarcane aphid population results are of interest when evaluated on the stage of infestation.  

The aphids in the late planted plot reached ET during mid-bloom and persisted unchecked at a 

population level well over ET.  This prolonged exposure to an extreme economic population during key 

grain developmental stages had major impacts on plant health including failure to set or fill grain but 

also included considerable additional plant harm until plant desiccation and / or lodging occurred.  

Meanwhile, the early planting avoided aphid problems during its key developmental stages until 

reaching blackline stage, avoiding any serious economic sugarcane aphid problems.  By calendar date, 

the early planted hard blackline stage was the same date as the 50% bloom stage on the late planted 

block. 
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Figure 2. 2016 Sugarcane aphid population levels placed on a 0-10 standardization scale by plot and plant stage. 

 

Despite less than optimal agronomic field situations for the early planted plots (having been stylized for 

the late planted plot and the remainder of the pivot) and experiencing heavy bird damage during grain 

set for both growing seasons the yield for the early planted was near the 3,400 pounds gain per acre.  

Without ET sugarcane aphid damage for the 2014 late planted plot yielded over 6,500 pounds grain per 

acre.  With the heavy sugarcane aphid damage during key growth stages of the late planted 2016 plot, 

the yield was reduced to 1.3 pounds grain per acre, likely representing a complete loss of the field to the 

aphid. 

 
Figure 3. Yield data from the 2016 plots with the early planted reduced due to agronomic failings and bird damage and the 

late planted destroyed due to the sugarcane aphid. 
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Conclusions 

This trial was not designed to be a sugarcane aphid trial, but these preliminary findings, for both 

seasons, indicate that planting sorghum early should be the best IPM recommendation for economical 

sugarcane aphid management as a permanent pest to the region.  All other pests, except for the 

spidermite, should also be easier to control due to the pest’s population behavior patterns with an 

earlier sorghum planting date. 
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Development of a Decision Aid for Control of the Sugarcane Aphid in 

Grain Sorghum after the Initial Insecticide Application                                      

 Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service                                                                                              

Helm’s Farm, Halfway Experiment Station, Lubbock Experiment Station, Bushland Station 

Pat Porter, Ed Bynum, Blayne Reed, Katelyn Kesheimer  

 

Summary 

A sorghum field trial was established at the Lubbock Experiment Station and a naturally occurring 

population of sugarcane aphids were managed through various insecticidal treatments to obtain varied 

levels of aphid damage on the various plots on an established 0-10 aphid damage rating system.  Three 

additional sugarcane aphid trials, two conducted at the Helms Farm at Halfway and one conducted in 

Bushland, all with consistent ratings on the 0-10 sugarcane aphid damage rating scale, were combined 

with the Lubbock trial data for a better understanding and interpretation of the potential second 

sugarcane aphid treatment decision tool.   

 

All trial sites were found to have correlations with aphid damage and impacts upon grain yield per acre 

with incremental increases in damage ratings resulting in incremental increased yield loss.  The yield loss 

increased at a higher rate once the aphid damage rating increased to over 5 or the accumulated damage 

increased to likely unprofitable levels once the damage rating increased over 5.  Based upon these 

results, this new decision aid tool is recommending the use of the established 0-10 sugarcane aphid 

damage scale when assessing the need for second applications for sugarcane aphid field populations in 

grain sorghum and to keep that damage below a rating of 5. 

 

 

Objective 

To develop a decision aid tool for sorghum producers and crop consultants for second or sequential 

follow up treatments for the sugarcane aphid in Texas High Plains grain sorghum in later stages of grain 

development. 

 

Materials and Methods 

The field that was primarily utilized at the Lubbock Station was relatively late planted with Pioneer 

85Y40 hybrid sorghum. This sorghum is not known to have sugarcane aphid resistance and is assumed to 

be relatively susceptible. Plots in the field were 15 feet long x 5 rows wide and were planted on 40-inch 

centers with furrow irrigation.   

This field was made available to for our purposes on 30 August, well after aphids had established and 

were present in high numbers on lower leaves. The plants were completing pollination at this time. We 

immediately began the sequence of insecticide applications in order to create different aphid 

populations in the plots, which would then generate differing levels of sugarcane aphid damage ratings 

on a 0-10 rating scale. These applications continued through hard dough. In total, there were four 
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insecticide application dates. We attempted to create five levels of infestation by spraying different 

insecticides at different rates and timings. 

 

Treatment 30 August 2 Sept. 8 Sept. 14 Sept. 

Sivanto 7.0 oz. Y  Y Y 
Sivanto 2.5 oz.  Y Y  
Transform 0.5 oz.  Y Y  
Unsprayed     
Asana 1.0 oz.  Y Y Y 

 

Table 1. Lubbock Insecticide treatments used to create different aphid populations and dates of application. 

The Asana treatment was intended to kill the beneficial insects present and potentially create a higher 

aphid population than in the untreated plots. Plots were rated for aphid damage on a 0 – 10 scale (10 

being all leaves damaged) on September 9th and 28th, and for a final time on October 1st.   

 

Treatment Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Trt Avg. 

Sivanto 7.0 oz. 1.5 1.5 3.0 2.0 2.0 
Sivanto 2.5 oz. 4.0 1.5 5.0 3.5 3.5 

Transform 0.5 oz. 3.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.4 
Unsprayed 8.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 8.5 
Asana 1.0 oz. 9.0 9.0 8.5 8.0 8.6 

Replication Avg. 5.2 4.7 5.7 5.2  
 

Table 2. Lubbock Plot rating by treatment and replication on 1 October. 

 

Three additional sugarcane aphid in grain sorghum efficacy trials with consistent ratings on the 0-10 

sugarcane aphid damage rating scale were combined with the Lubbock trial data for a tighter 

understanding and interpretation of the potential second sugarcane aphid treatment decision tool.  

These trials were not managed specifically to achieve varying levels of sugarcane aphid damage as the 

Lubbock site was, but acceptable varying levels of damage were present due to the various efficacy and 

residual of the products tested in these other respective trials.  Two of these trials were conducted on 

the Helms Farm on the Halfway Experiment Station under the direction of Blayne Reed and one was 

conducted at Bushland under the Direction of Dr. Ed Bynum.   
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Table 3. Treatment damage rating by treatment and trial taken just before harvest for all trials. 

 

The two trials conducted at the Helms Farm were planted with DK 37-07, a known resistant sugarcane 

aphid hybrid, and irrigated with a drip irrigation system.  The trial in Bushland was planted of a Pioneer 

sorghum hybrid known to be susceptible to the sugarcane aphid.   For all plots and all trials, 10-foot 

sections of row were hand harvested. Samples were threshed utilizing a Haldrup sorghum thresher and 

all grain yield and quality data were recorded. All aphid populations, damage ratings, and grain yield 

data were statistically compared and correlated. 

 

Results and Discussion 

The Lubbock trial experienced a very direct yield impact from higher sugarcane aphid damage ratings.  

Yields for the plots with the lightest damage ratings ranging at or below 2, experienced yields near or 

around 5,000 pounds grain per acre.  For each aphid damage rating incremental increase, this trial 

experienced a loss of 317 pounds or $16.16 per acre at a price of $5.10 / cwt.  This loss per each 

increase in aphid damage continued until the plots with damage ratings of 8 or higher were yielding only 

about 2,700 pounds grain per acre. 

Helms Farm SCA Trial 1 Helms Farm SCA Trial 2 Bushland SCA Trial

treatment damage rating treatment damage rating treatment damage rating

1 6.75 1 7.69 1 2.00

2 4.25 2 6.75 2 3.90

3 4.00 3 4.94 3 3.95

4 3.75 4 2.69 4 7.85

5 4.25 5 9.25

6 4.00 6 9.35

7 2.75 7 9.30

8 9.75
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Figure 1. Lubbock sugarcane aphid damage rating information summarized by yield, value, bushel wt. and yield 

to bushel wt. relationship. 

 

The Helms Farm trials indicated a similar trend but the resistant sorghum tested under drip irrigation 

situations only ended with a 155-pound grain per acre or $7.90 per acre value for each aphid damage 

rating increment increase.  Lightly damaged plots, those exhibiting a rating of 2 to 5, yielded around 

4,400 pounds grain per acre while the heaviest damaged plots, those exhibiting a rating of 6 or higher, 

began dropping significantly concluding with yield of only 3,000 pounds grain per acre. 

 

 

Figure 2. Helms Farm sugarcane aphid damage ratings correlated to yield response. 
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The Bushland data indicated a similar steep drop in yield once damage increased over a rating of 6.  The 

variety used for this trial, a susceptible line in a drier field water situation, was the highest for all 

locations with a loss of 409 pounds grain loss per acre or a $20.85 loss per acre for each incremental 

increase in damage rating.  Grain yields of with damage ratings of 5 or less hovered around 4,000 

pounds grain per acre while the lowest grain yields were those with 9 or higher hovered around 1,000 

pounds grain per acre. 

 

 
Figure 2. Bushland sugarcane aphid damage ratings correlated to yield response. 

 

 

Conclusions 

The yield results from Lubbock were very linear while the other two trials showed a fairly substantial 

drop off in yield as the damage increased over a damage rating of 5.   It is not known if specific field 

situations such as variety or water availability caused this differentiation in damage rating to yield 

correlation to be linear, or develop a dipping correlation curve.  Therefore, it will not be fully known for 

each specific sorghum field situation if the correlation would be linear or dipping.  However, in either 

situation, sugarcane aphid damage rating does show cumulative impacts on yield. This cumulative 

impact on grain yield needs to be acted upon quickly and stopped to prevent farther loss.  As a team, we 

feel very good about stating that on Texas High Plains grain sorghum, the rule for any possible second 

sugarcane aphid treatment application during late grain development should designed to stop the 

increase in sugarcane aphid damage to be to protect the upper 50% of the plant, or to keep the 

sugarcane aphid damage to a rating of 5 or less.   
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Until future studies prove otherwise, this new decision aid tool is recommending the use the established 

0-10 sugarcane aphid damage scale when assessing aphid field populations in grain sorghum for a 

second treatment application and to keep that damage below a rating of 5 and to protect the upper 50% 

of the plant from notable aphid damage. 
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Company Sponsored Field Trial of Experimental 
Aphid Material on Sugarcane Aphid Populations in 

Texas High Plains Grain Sorghum 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service Hale County 

Helm’s Farm, Halfway Experiment Station 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd  
                            

 

Summary 

Four sugarcane aphid treatments were organized as: 1) UTC, 2) Experimental low rate + MSO @ 0.5% 
V/V, 33) Experimental high rate + MSO @ 0.5% V/V, 4) Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + MSO @ 0.5% V/V.  An 
existing field of replanted DK 37-07 sorghum behind failed cotton was utilized once sugarcane aphids 
reached ET naturally.  Plots consisting of 6 rows wide by 44 feet long were lain out with alleys cut for a 4 
treatment CRBD with 4 replications. The aphid population was allowed to ‘build’ across plots for 4 days 
until plot populations were considered evenly distributed via pretreatment count on 2 September. Plots 
were then treated via CO2 backpack sprayer set at 15.5 GPA later on the 2 September date. 

At 3 DAT the standard Sivanto treatment had separated from the untreated check and both 
experimental rate treatments despite a numeric downward trend in SCA populations for the 
experimental treatments. This trend continued through the 7 DAT and 19 DAT counts with both 
experimental rates showing some numeric and some significant promise in SCA control, but not 
matching Sivanto fully. By the 28 DAT counts, SCA had begun to rebound and only Sivanto remained 
significantly better than the UTC. The 0-10 damage ratings from 28 DAT shows benefit to all treatments 
over the UTC and the harvest rating shows a superior benefit to Sivanto, but significant benefit to the 
Experimental high rate.  Numeric trends in terms of grain yield per acre, significant only to a P=0.0752 
level, also hint to a beneficial response of both the Sivanto and the high rate treatment.  Due to the 
novel MOA of the experimental and a significant showing of the higher rate, the company is moving 
forward with the product for additional rate refinement and possible labeling.  Per leaf aphid counts of 
the 3rd leaf below flag from 5 randomly selected plants per plot were conducted at Pre, 3 DAT, 7 DAT, 19 
DAT, and 28 DAT.  At the 28DAT and harvest date, plot wide sugarcane aphid damage ratings of 0-10 
were taken. Harvest was conducted on 18 November by hand harvesting 10 row feet from each plot. 

 

Objective 

Independently evaluate efficacy of experimental company compound on Texas High Plains sugarcane 

aphid populations on grain sorghum against known control level factors for viability of novel mode of 

action control, potential recommended rate starting points, and realistically investigate need to farther 

pursue compound advancement in labeling process.   

 

 

Materials and Methods 

An existing field of replanted DK 37-07 sorghum behind failed cotton on the Helms Farm at the Halfway 
Experiment Station was utilized once sugarcane aphids reached ET naturally.  Plots consisting of 6 rows 
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wide by 44 feet long were lain out with alleys cut for a 4 treatment CRBD with 4 replications. The aphid 
population was allowed to ‘build’ across plots for 4 days until plot populations were considered evenly 
distributed via pretreatment count on 2 September. Plots were then treated via CO2 backpack sprayer 
set at 15.5 GPA later on the 2 September date.  Only the first two rows of each plot were treated or 
counted to prevent treatment drift. The four sugarcane aphid treatments were organized as:  

1. Untreated check 
2. Experimental low rate + MSO @ 0.5 % V/V 
3. Experimental high rate + MSO @ 0.5 % V/V 
4. Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + MSO @ 0.5 % V/V 

 

Per leaf aphid counts of the 3rd leaf below flag from 5 randomly selected plants per plot were conducted 
at Pre, 3 DAT, 7 DAT, 19 DAT, and 28 DAT.  All counts were taken from one treated row per plot.  At the 
28DAT and harvest date, plot wide sugarcane aphid damage ratings of 0-10 were taken of whole plots. 
Harvest was conducted on 18 November from the row not utilized for leaf counting by hand harvesting 
10 row feet from each plot.  Harvested samples were threshed utilizing a Haldrup sorghum thresher and 
all grain yield and quality data were recorded. All aphid populations, damage ratings, and grain yield 
data were compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD. 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

At the 3 DAT date the standard Sivanto treatment had separated from the untreated check and both 

experimental rate treatments despite a numeric downward trend in SCA populations for the 

experimental treatments when compared to the untreated check.   
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This trend continued through the 7 DAT and 19 DAT counts with both experimental rates showing some 

numeric and some significant differences in SCA control, but not matching Sivanto fully.  By the 28 DAT 

counts, SCA had begun to rebound and only Sivanto remained significantly better than the UTC in terms 

of aphids per leaf. 

 

 
Figure 1. All per aphid leaf counts, 0-10 damage ratings, and yield data from trial. 

 

The 0-10 damage ratings from 28 DAT shows significant differences for all treatments over the UTC and 

the harvest rating shows a superior significance for Sivanto above all treatments, and significance for the 

Experimental high rate when compared to the untreated check or the Experimental low rate. 

 

Numeric trends, in terms of grain yield per acre (numeric at a P=0.05 level but significant to a P=0.0752 

level), followed the significant trends of the harvest 0-10 damage rating and 19 DAT aphid counts.  

 

 

 

Conclusions 

Sivanto was shown to have superior sugarcane aphid control over all other treatments and should 

remain an immediate and proven trustworthy choice for producers in need for the 2017 growing 

season. 

 

Both Experimental rate treatments did show promise in 

sugarcane aphid control with the higher rate performing 

better.  Neither reached the standard level of control 

already offered by the labeled product Sivanto and 

cannot be considered at effective treatments as they 

exist today.  However, the Experimental product being 

of a novel for sugarcane aphid control mode of action 

that would be classed differently from either of the 

labeled and available class 4 sugarcane aphid products 

in sorghum, Transform and Sivanto, and showing 

promise in aphid control with rate response benefits indicate that there should be an exacting use for 

the Experimental product in the future.  This product is also in a stage of product development and the 

sponsoring / owning company can pursue slight changes in formulation, experiment in depth to gain a 

28 DAT harvest

Pre-Treatment 3 DAT 7 DAT 19 DAT 28 DAT 0-10 damage rating 0-10 damage rating % moisture Bu. Wt. LBS. Grain / ac.

UTC 207.7 a 134.7 a 66.1 a 52.2 a 58.0 a 5.88 a 7.69 a 13.74 a 58.4 a 3486.9 a

Experimental Low Rate + MSO @ 0.5% V/V 208.6 a 48.9 a 15.6 b 19.4 ab 66.0 a 3.25 b 6.75 a 13.97 a 59.5 a 3895.0 a

Experimental High Rate + MSO @ 0.5% V/V 153.2 a 55.3 a 17.8 ab 9.9 bc 60.1 a 2.75 b 4.94 b 14.51 a 59.6 a 4310.8 a

Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + MSO @ 0.5% V/V 169.3 a 11.0 b 4.8 b 4.3 c 23.7 b 2.88 b 2.69 c 13.92 a 59.6 a 4336.9 a

LSD @ 0.05 = 146 LSD @ 0.05 = 23-89.2 LSD @ 0.05 = 15.6-48.94 LSD @ 0.05 = 11.04-35.93 LSD @ 0.05 = 27.1-35.1 LSD @ 0.05 = 1.813 LSD @ 0.05 = 1.597 LSD @ 0.05 = 0.7 LSD @ 0.05 = 1.898 LSD @ 0.05 = 715.6

P =0.7755 NS P =0.0045 P =0.0154 P =0.0073 P =0.0446 P =0.0111 P =0.0003 P =0.1409 NS P =0.4769 P =0.0752 NS
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better understanding of ideal use rate, and can pursue ideal surfactant studies that may optimize 

efficacy of the potential product. 

 

Based upon these results, it should be strongly suggested that the sponsoring / owning company 

continue to develop the potential of the Experimental product for optimum sugarcane aphid efficacy in 

grain sorghum with vigor, giving producers hope in ultimately controlling this pest in the future with 

future feasible products labeled fully that offer novel mode of actions. 
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Preliminary Efforts to Determine the Impact of Sugarcane Aphid 
Damage to Sorghum-Type Hay for Cattle Feed                                                                                                                                     

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service Hale County                                                                                
Helm’s Farm, Halfway Experiment Station / Lubbock Experiment Station                                                                                                            
Dr. Pat Porter, Blayne Reed, Dr. Katelyn Kesheimer, Sorghum Checkoff 

 

Summary 

Sorghum Stover from two replicated grain sorghum research trials with known aphid damage ratings 

were utilized to gather preliminary information on sugarcane aphid impact on the nutritional quality of 

sorghum hay and sorghum type hay crops.  Three to four stalks from each plot were machete-harvested 

by hand, bagged and taken to the ServiTech Lab in Amarillo, Texas and tested for a basic feed analysis.   

 

Although it showed a general downward trend, crude protein was not impacted significantly by SCA 

damage.  All other hay quality measurements (%ADF, %TDN, and digestible energy) taken indicated a 

significant loss of hay quality with increased sugarcane aphid damage.  This drop in quality ranged from 

outstanding Stover with little or no damage to only minimally suitable for cattle feed with heavy 

damage. 

 

 

Objective 

To provide an initial observation of potential economic sugarcane aphid damage to sorghum-type hay 

crops utilized for cattle feed by evaluating sorghum Stover, commonly utilized locally as hay by area 

cattlemen. This was done by using plants from area sorghum trials with different known sugarcane 

aphid damage ratings taken before grain harvest. 

Materials and Methods 

Sugarcane aphid trials utilized for study were Blayne Reed’s trials from Helms Farm at Halfway, Texas 

and Dr. Pat Porter’s trial at the Lubbock Station.  All trials were rated on a 0-10 sugarcane aphid damage 

rating scale just before grain harvest. A damage rating of 10 indicated that all of the leaves on the plant 

had been damaged by aphids. Plots were selected based on their average damage rating, such that a 

range of damage ratings were analyzed. From each plot, 3-4 stalks were machete-harvested by hand, 

bagged, and taken to the ServiTech Lab in Amarillo, Texas and processed for a basic feed analysis.  

Results from both locations were combined and analyzed for a correlation between sugarcane aphid 

damage rating and the various feed quality factors including protein content, percent acid detergent 

fiber (% ADF), percent total digestible nutrients (% TDN), and digestible energy.   

 

Results and Discussion 

Although it showed a general downward trend, crude protein was not impacted significantly by SCA 

damage.   
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Figure 1. Percent Crude Protein Content Correlation to increasing sugarcane aphid damage. 

The % ADF correlation line increased with aphid damage from just below 30% up to 37.5% at high 

damage. 

 

 
Figure 2. % ADF Correlation to increasing sugarcane aphid damage. 

 

The % TDN correlation decreased from 69% to just over 60% with high aphid damage. 
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Figure 3. % TDN Correlation to increasing sugarcane aphid damage. 

 

 

The Digestible Energy conversion to calorie per pound gain correlation line dropped from 1.40 to almost 
1.20 at high aphid damage. 

Figure 4. Digestible Energy Correlation to increasing sugarcane aphid damage. 
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Conclusions 

It should be noted that the general quality for the sorghum Stover tested from both trials here, when in 

the absence of or with little rated sugarcane aphid damage, is considered unusually high in hay quality, 

considering the Stover nature of the hay tested.  This unusually high quality Stover, when inflicted with 

high levels of sugarcane aphid damage, dropped in quality in ADF, TDN, and digestible energy to a 

minimally acceptable level for cattle feed.   

 

With these preliminary findings, for the time being and until future tests prove otherwise, it should be 

concluded that all of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension IPM solution recommendations and economic 

thresholds established for the sugarcane aphid in grain sorghum should be directly applicable to 

sorghum type hay crops. 
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Impact of Surfactant Type on Sugarcane Aphid Product Efficacy and 
Other Possible Treatment Options 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Bayer Crop Science / Gowan 

Hale County 

Helm’s Farm, Halfway Experiment Station 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Russ Perkins, Bayer Crop Science / Dr. Craig 

Sandoski, Gowan 
 

Summary 

Sivanto at 5 oz./ac. was paired with 3 differing surfactant types, the standard NIS, COC, and MSO for this 
surfactant impact on SCA efficacy trial and compared to an untreated check, Transform @ 1 oz./ac.  The 
unlabeled aphid product Strafer at 3 oz./ac with NIS was added to evaluate SCA efficacy in West Texas 
and a producer recommended treatment of Sivanto at 5 oz./ac. + Lorsban at 12 oz./ac. with NIS was 
added for efficacy evaluation to form this 7-treatment trial.  Per leaf aphid counts of the 3rd leaf below 
flag from 5 randomly selected plants per plot were conducted at Pre, 7DAT, 19DAT, and 28DAT.  At the 
28DAT and harvest date, plot wide sugarcane aphid damage ratings of 0-10 were taken.  All grain yield 
and quality data were also recorded.  All aphid populations, damage ratings, and grain yield data were 
compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD. 

At the 28 DAT count, the Sivanto / MSO treatment had fewer aphids than the NIS treatment.  If 
surfactants are a factor to improve upon SCA efficacy, then it is a small factor with a small advantage to 
MSO. The Strafer treatment held no advantage over the Transform treatment offering no need to seek a 
sorghum label. The Sivanto + Lorsban treatment was among the best performers, but it is suspected that 
the treatment was greatly aided by beneficials returning to the plots from untreated areas of the field 
and no additional level of control or benefit could be found related to the addition of Lorsban to Sivanto 
alone. 

Objective 

Determine if surfactant type has any impact or improvement of Sivanto efficacy for sugarcane aphid 
control in sorghum compared to known performances and untreated check plus access performance of 
unlabeled aphid product Strafer and producer inquisition treatment against known performance and 
untreated check treatments. 

 

Materials and Methods 

An existing drip irrigated field of replanted DK 37-07 sorghum behind failed cotton on the Helm’s 
research farm at Halfway, Texas was utilized once sugarcane aphids reached ET naturally.  Plots 
consisting of 6 rows wide by 48 feet long were lain out with alleys cut for a 7 treatment CRBD with 4 
replications. The aphid population was allowed to ‘build’ across plots for 4 days until plot populations 
were considered evenly distributed via pretreatment count on 2 September. Plots were then treated via 
CO2 backpack sprayer set at 15.5 GPA later on the 2 September date.  Only the first two rows of each 
plot were treated or counted to prevent treatment drift. The treatments were:  
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Per leaf aphid counts of the 3rd leaf below flag from 5 randomly selected plants per plot were conducted 
at Pre, 7DAT, 19DAT, and 28DAT.  At the 28DAT and harvest date, plot wide sugarcane aphid damage 
ratings of 0-10 were taken. Harvest was conducted on 18 November by hand harvesting 10 row feet 
from each plot.  Harvested samples were threshed utilizing a Haldrup sorghum thresher and all grain 
yield and quality data were recorded. All aphid populations, damage ratings, and grain yield data were 
compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD at P=0.05. 

 

Results and Discussion 

At the 7 DAT count, all treatments were showing benefit in aphid control compared to the untreated 

check.  By the 19 DAT count, the Transform treatment and Strafer were no longer significantly different 

form the check. 

 
Figure 1.  All data SCA / leaf data, 0-10 damage rating data, and yield data.  Numbers followed by the same 

letter are not significant at the P=0.05 level. 

By the 28 DAT count, both Transform and Strafer were again significantly 

better than the check, but other treatments began to separate from them.  

All Sivanto treatments were superior in terms of aphid numbers per leaf 

compared to the Transform treatment and the check while the Strafer 

28 DAT harvest

Pre-Treatment 7 DAT 19 DAT 28 DAT 0-10 damage rating 0-10 damage rating % moisture Bu. Wt. LBS. Grain / ac.

UTC 113.0 a 24.8 a 35.7 a 77.7 a 6.75 a 6.44 ab 13.55 a 59.2 a 3877.2 a

Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + NIS @ 1% V/V 105.1 a 2.9 c 5.0 b 23.7 cd 4.25 b 5.00 bc 13.63 a 59.7 a 4337.0 a

Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + MSO @ 1% V/V 79.7 a 2.1 c 1.8 b 9.5 e 4.00 b 4.00 c 13.38 a 59.1 a 4628.4 a

Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + COC @ 1% V/V 117.8 a 3.8 bc 2.5 b 15.1 de 3.75 b 4.13 c 13.63 a 60.0 a 4210.2 a

Transform @ 1 oz./ac. + NIS @ 1% V/V 77.1 a 7.9 b 25.6 a 42.0 b 4.25 b 7.69 a 13.75 a 59.1 a 3722.5 a

Strafer @ 3 oz./ac. + NIS @ 1 % V/V 119.2 a 7.6 b 16.4 a 38.8 bc 4.00 b 6.56 ab 13.68 a 60.1 a 4098.9 a

Sivanto @ 5 oz./ac. + Lorsban @ 12 oz./ac. + NIS @ 1% V/V 96.4 a 3.2 bc 2.2 b 11.2 e 2.75 b 3.75 c 13.63 a 59.7 a 4941.8 a

LSD @ 0.05 = 59.7t LSD @ 0.05 = 13.61t LSD @ 0.05 = 20.8t LSD @ 0.05 = 31.2t LSD @ 0.05 = 1.956 LSD @ 0.05 = 1.742 LSD @ 0.05 = 1.155 LSD @ 0.05 = 0.518 LSD @ 0.05 = 853.7

P =0.5328 NS P =0.0002 P =0.0001 P =0.0001 P =0.0199 P =0.0007 P =0.3632 NS P =0.8322 NS P =0.0966 NS
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treatment held numerically firmer than Transform and significantly similar to some of the Sivanto 

treatments. 

 

Of the three Sivanto treatments, all three were similar until the 28 DAT count.  The Sivanto with MSO 

was significantly superior to the NIS treatment, but only numerically superior to the COC treatment on 

that date. 

 

The Sivanto and Lorsban treatment was statistically equal to the best treatment on the 28 DAT count. 

 

In terms of the 0-10 damage rating scale, all treatments were superior to the check at the 28 DAT date, 

but by the harvest date, a widening pattern of damage became clearer that was similar to the final aphid 

population counts with treatments separating from each other similarly.   

 

There were no significant differences in grain yield per acre or any grain quality factor between 

treatments.  However, grain yield per acre was very close to significance at a P=0.0966 level with 

numeric trends that were very similar to the harvest date 0-10 damage ratings and the 28 DAT aphid 

count results.       

 

Conclusions 

If surfactants are a reliable factor to improve upon SCA efficacy, then it is a small factor with a small 

advantage to the Sivanto with MSO treatment.  Additional study should be helpful before this slight 

advantage noted here could be fully stated as fact.  However, this slight advantage was noted on the 28 

DAT counts over the NIS treatment, and numeric differences were present for this treatment over the 

NIS and COC treatment in the 0-10 harvest rating and grain yield per acre. 

 

The Transform treatment, at this lower rate, performed as expected with good initial aphid control but 

proved to be limited in residual control if a source for aphid re-infestation is available, which is always 

the case for small plot trials of this sort with untreated rows between treatments to prevent drift issues.  

Transform remains a very viable treatment option for SCA control if initial control is achieved field wide 

and for potential second treatment options if needed. 

 

 The Strafer treatment held no advantage over the Transform treatment offering no need to seek a 

sorghum label for this product at this time. 

 

The Sivanto + Lorsban treatment was among the best performers of the trial, but it is suspected that the 
treatment was greatly aided by beneficials returning to the plots from the nearby untreated areas 
between plots that are there to prevent spray drift between treatments.  This would typically not 
happen in field situations as the Lorsban portion of the treatment would kill off all beneficials aiding in 
long term SCA control.  Even with the addition of the beneficial insects to these plots, this treatment 
offered no additional level of control or benefit above the Sivanto with MSO treatment.  There remains 
no proven reason to add Lorsban to any sugarcane aphid control treatment.   
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2016 Hale County Acuron Corn Herbicide Efficacy and Crop 

Damage Evaluation Trial 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Syngenta 

Cooperator: Shane & Shelley Berry 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Monti Vandiver, Syngenta 

 

Summary 

Four different treatments and two application dates involving Acuron were placed into a small plot 

CRBD with 3 replications in to a Hale County commercial corn field.  The treatments included treatment 

1) treatment A - Acuron @ 2.5 qt./ac. pre-emerge, no treatment B treatment 2) treatment A - Acuron @ 

1.25 qt./ac. pre-emerge plus Treatment B - Acuron @ 1.25 qt./ac. with N-PAK AMS Liquid 2.5 % V/V and 

NIS @ .25% V/V applied post-emerge on 10-12” corn, treatment 3) treatment A - Acuron @ 1.25 qt./ac. 

pre-emerge plus treatment B - Halex GT @ 3.6 pt./ac., N-PAK AMS Liquid 2.5 % V/V and NIS @ .25% V/V 

applied post-emerge on 10-12” corn, treatment 4) treatment A - Acuron @ 2 qt./ac. pre-emerge plus 

treatment B - Roundup Powermax @ 32 oz./ac. and NIS @ .25% V/V applied post-emerge on 10-12” 

corn.  No untreated check was required by the company produced protocol and untreated edge rows 

were utilized for percent weed control comparisons.  Plots were evaluated at pretreatment, 10 DAT B, 

30 DAT B, and 56 DAT B.  Following protocol timed trial completion all plots and edge untreated areas 

were manually hoed clean of weeds.  A desire to continue gathering data through harvest was noted by 

researchers and a 79 DAT B and 115 DAT B data dates were gathered and upon field readiness, 10 row 

feet from each plot was harvested for yield differences were harvested.  Thrashing took place on the 

Texas A&M corn maizer located at the Bushland Experiment Station.   

 

No significant differences in percent weed control were noted with all treatments showing a good level 

of weed control.  The widest differences in weed control between treatments occurred 10 DAT B 

(P=0.2078) with treatment 3 showing a 98.7% level of control and treatment 1 showing a 94.8% level of 

control.  No significant differences in crop damage, or any notable crop damage, were noted throughout 

the trial with the highest level of damage significance also occurring at the 10 DAT B date (P=0.3793) 

with treatment 4 showing a 1.5% crop damage level and treatment 1 and 3 showing a 0.1% crop damage 

level.  No significant yield differences were found at harvest (P=0.2820) but a notable numeric 

disadvantage for treatment 2 of 1,846.7 lbs./ac. grain from the next lowest treatment and 2,393.4 

lbs./ac. grain from the top performing treatment (LSD @ 0.05 = 2,990.7 lbs./ac.).   

 

Objective 

Evaluate Acuron, a new corn herbicide from Syngenta, for difficult to control broadleaf and grass weed 
control and crop safety in West Texas field corn.  
 

Materials and Methods 

A commercial corn field in southwestern Hale county belonging to Shane & Shelley Berry was selected to 

contain a small plot CRBD with three replications for this trial.  The corn field selected was entering its 

third consecutive year of corn production and it was expected to have volunteer corn, pigweed, and 
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possibly grass control issues to better evaluate Acuron in these situations.  The company derived 

protocol included 4 treatment involving Acuron as a pre-emerge at varying levels as a treatment A and 

differing post-emerge treatments.  The treatments were:  

 

treatment 1) treatment A - Acuron @ 2.5 qt./ac. pre-emerge, no treatment B 

treatment 2) treatment A - Acuron @ 1.25 qt./ac. pre-emerge plus Treatment B - Acuron @ 1.25 qt./ac. 

with N-PAK AMS Liquid 2.5 % V/V and NIS @ .25% V/V applied post-emerge on 10-12” corn 

treatment 3) treatment A - Acuron @ 1.25 qt./ac. pre-emerge plus treatment B - Halex GT @ 3.6 pt./ac., 

N-PAK AMS Liquid 2.5 % V/V and NIS @ .25% V/V applied post-emerge on 10-12” corn 

treatment 4) treatment A - Acuron @ 2 qt./ac. pre-emerge plus treatment B - Roundup Powermax @ 32 

oz./ac. and NIS @ .25% V/V applied post-emerge on 10-12” corn 

 

No untreated check was required by the company produced protocol and untreated edge rows were 

utilized for percent weed control comparisons.  Treatment A was made on 29 April, less than 24 hours 

post planting.  Treatment B was made on 4 June post-emerge to 12” tall corn plots.  All treatments were 

applied via backpack CO2 sprayer and wand at 15.5 GPA.  Pigweed species and volunteer corn was the 

two major types of problematic weeds present in the trial.  Plots were evaluated for weed control and 

crop damage at pretreatment of treatment B, 10 DAT B, 30 DAT B, and 56 DAT B.  Following protocol 

timed trial completion all plots and edge untreated areas were manually hoed clean of weeds.  A desire 

to continue gathering data through harvest was noted by researchers and a 79 DAT B and 115 DAT B 

data dates were gathered.  Upon field readiness, 10 row feet from each plot was harvested by hand for 

yield differences.  Thrashing took place on the Texas A&M corn maizer located at the Bushland 

Experiment Station.  All results were statistically compared utilizing ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

All treatments resulted in very good to superior weed control compared to the untreated edge rows. No 

significant differences in percent weed control were found between treatments, including the pre-

treatment B count.  No significant differences in crop damage, or any notable crop damage, were noted 

throughout the trial either.  Almost no pigweeds were present for any data collection date and 

volunteer corn represented most treatments lack of obtaining 100% control on most dates.  Visual 

impacts of treatment 2 was felt to have an impact on volunteer corn during data collection, but no 

significant differences were found when statistically compared to other treatments. 
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Figure 1. Percent weed control by treatment, 10 DAT – B, (P=0.2078) 

 

The widest differences in weed control between treatments occurred 10 DAT B (P=0.2078) with 

treatment 3 showing a 98.7% level of control and treatment 1 showing a 94.8% level of control.  No 

significant differences in crop damage, or any notable crop damage, were noted throughout the trial 

with the highest level of damage significance also occurring at the 10 DAT B date (P=0.3793) with 

treatment 4 showing a 1.5% crop damage level and treatment 1 and 3 showing a 0.1% crop damage 

level. 

 

 

10 DAT - B 56 DAT - B 

Pre = Acuron @ 2.5 qt. 0.1% 0% 

Pre = Acuron @ 1.25 qt. + Post = Acuron @ 1.25 qt. + AMS + NIS 1.2% 0% 

Pre = Acuron @ 1.25 qt. + Post = Halex GT @ 3.6 pts. + AMS + NIS 0.1% 0% 

Pre = Acuron @ 2 qt. + Post = Roundup @ 32 oz. + NIS 1.5% 0% 
Figure 2. Percent visual herbicide damage to corn (P=0.3793, P=1.0) 

 

Visible potential herbicide crop damage dropped to zero shortly following the 10 DAT - B evaluation 

while percent weed control continued to show little differences for the remainder of the trial.   

 

Researchers felt that an ear-size relationship might be existing along treatments with it the test and the 

trail was extended to harvest to find any potential differences.  Notable numeric differences were 

present for treatment 2, but no significant differences were found and a high standard deviation within 

the yields of treatment 2’s plots can be seen below.     
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Figure 3. Yield by treatment in lbs. grain per acre (P=0.2820). 

 

 

Conclusions 

With the superior level of weed control found in all treatments compared to the untreated trial margins, 

highly limited and insignificant crop injury, and no significant yield drags associated with any treatment, 

Acuron has proven to be a viable new mode of action for field corn in the region, particularly for pre-

emergence uses at all tested rates and in combination with other post-emerge treatments.  Due to the 

wide margin of significant error in the treatment 2 plots in terms of yield and the lack of a significant 

yield difference, no conclusions can be made regarding potential yield drag of the treatment.    
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Impact of Varying Rates of Onager and Experimental Product 

and Product Mix on Banks Grass Mite Efficacy in Corn 2016  
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service / Gowan 

Cooperator: Shane & Shelley Berry 

Blayne Reed, EA-IPM Hale, Swisher, & Floyd / Dr. Craig Sandoski, Gowan 

 

Summary 

Three rates of Onager, 10, 12, and 14 oz. / ac., one rate of Abamectin at 4 oz. / ac., a mixed treatment of 

Onager at 10 oz. / ac. with Abamectin at 4 oz. / ac., plus an untreated check were tested in a small plot 

completely randomized block design efficacy trail for Banks grass mites in a commercial corn field in 

Hale County with mites at an economically damaging level.  Data on mites per leaf were recorded at 3, 

10, and 17 DAT with a mite damage rating taken at 17 DAT.  All data were compared using ANOVA and 

LSD. 

 

By the 3 DAT count date, no treatment was statistically different in terms of mites per leaf.  By the 10 

DAT date, all treatments were significantly different from the UTC.  By the 17 DAT date, mite 

populations were crashing for all treatments with the aid of beneficials and no treatment separated 

again despite some numerical differences.  The damage ratings also taken on the 17 DAT did show 

significant differences between treatments similar to the 10 DAT data but with the Onager, Abamectin 

mix performing best indicating that this mix could be a viable multiple MOA option for effective mite 

control in West Texas Corn.   

 

Objective 

To evaluate and compare the experimental miticide Abamectin to varying rates of Onager and as a 

mixed treatment for any efficacy advantages in West Texas Corn Production mite control. 

  

Materials and Methods 

Six miticide treatments, including an untreated check, were organized 

with the treatments being Onager at 10 oz. with 1 pt. / ac. COC / ac., 

Abamectin at 4 oz. / ac. with 

0.25% V/V NIS, Onager at 10 oz. 

/ ac. with Abamectin at 4 oz. / 

ac. with 0.25% V/V NIS, Onager 

at 12 oz. / ac. with 1 pt. / ac. 

COC, and Onager at 14 oz. / ac. with 1 pt. / ac. COC.   

 

On 25 July, 2016, a notable population of banks grass mites was 

found by the Plains Pest Management field scouts in a 

commercial corn for grain field in southwestern Hale County 

belonging to Shane Berry.  On 26 July, plots were laid out and a 
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mite flaring treatment of Warrior at 2.9 oz. per acre was made prior to treatment 

to ensure a sufficient and economic threatening population of spider mites for the 

trial.  All treatments were made via CO2 backpack sprayer with corn boom 

attachment once banks grass mites reached economic levels for most plots on 2 

August.  Trail was conducted as a small plot CRBD with 4 replications.  Plot size 

was 6 - 36” rows wide by 44’ long with the only the middle two rows treated to 

prevent drift.  Data was collected at the 3, 10, & 17 DAT dates by harvesting 5 

randomly selected ear leaves from each plot and returning to the Plains Pest 

Management Insect Lab for banks grass mite counting.  Number of mites per leaf was recorded and on 

the 17 DAT date, mite damage ratings for all plots were recorded.  All results were statistically compared 

utilizing ANOVA and LSD = 0.05. 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

By the 3 DAT count date, no treatment was statistically different in terms of mites per leaf.  By the 10 

DAT date, all treatments were significantly different from the UTC (P=0.0494, LSD =34.16) with the 

Abamectin alone treatment separating from the Onager at 10 oz. / ac. treatment too. 

 

 
Figure 1. Bank grass mites per corn ear leaf at pretreatment, 3, 10, & 17 DAT with 17 DAT mite damage ratings (10 DAT mites 

P=0.0494) (17 DAT damage ratings P=0.0417). 

 

 

By the 17 DAT date, mite populations were crashing for all treatments with the aid of beneficials and no 

treatment separated again despite some numerical differences.  The damage ratings also taken on the 

17 DAT did show significant differences between treatments.  The mixed treatment of Onager and 

Abamectin separated from the UTC, Onager at 10 oz. / ac., and the Onager at 14 oz. / ac. treatment 

while the Abamectin alone only separated from the UTC.  The Onager at 12 oz. / ac., the Onager at 14 

oz. / ac. and the Onager at 10 oz. / ac. did not separate from the UTC in terms of damage rating. 

 

Conclusions 

In some spidermite trials over the years, Abamectin has shown quick a knockdown of mites, and in 

others limited control at best.  In this trial, Abamectin shown good results alone, but when combined 
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with the low rate of Onager, the mite damage looked to be superior to several of the other treatments 

hinting at a possible good treatment option for West Texas Corn production uses. 
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2016 Sorghum Partners Grain Sorghum Variety Trial 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service 

Swisher County 

Cooperator: Roland Flowers 

John Villalba, CEA-Ag/NR, Swisher County, Blayne Reed, EA-IPM, Hale, Swisher Floyd 

Counties, Phillip Thornton - Sorghum Partners 

 

Summary 

Ten early-mid and mid grain sorghum varieties were selected to take part in a local, independently 

conducted, sorghum variety trial.  The trial was placed in a dryland field southwest of Happy, Texas 

belonging to Roland Flowers.  The trial was organized into a large plot RBD with three replications.  The 

field length was ¼ mile with each replicated plot consisting of 8 rows.  All production practices were 

normal as determined by the producer with consultations with the IPM agent, researcher, and crop 

advisor.  Varieties utilized in the trial were; three experimental lines SPX 15615, SPX 16115, SPX 15415, 

and five commercial lines KS 585, NK 5418, SP 68M57, DKS 37-07, SP 73B12, SP 73B12 with differing 

seed treatments, and Pioneer 85Y40 serving as a standard commercial check in the trial.   

Plots were planted on June 8, 2016.  Harvest data was collected on December 10, 2016.  Field was 
treated for economic populations of sugarcane aphids and differing levels of resistance to the aphid 
between varieties were noted following treatment. 

There were no significant differences found in plant stand or establishment.  Significant differences in 
yield were found whether viewed as pounds per acre or bushels per acre (P=0.0001) with the DKS 37-07 
leading yield with 4,069 pounds’ grain per acre (67.4 bu./ac.) and the variety SP73B12 treatment row 
coming in with the lowest yield at 2,229 pounds (39.87 bu./ac.).  The differences in yield followed closely 
the level of resistance to the sugarcane aphid each variety displayed.  There were no significant 
differences in bushel weight among the varieties but there were differences in percent moisture 
(P=0.0051) that seemed to follow regrowth patterns caused by alleviated sugarcane aphid damage in 
some varieties.  These moisture differences did damage grain quality, but not to an economic level. 

Objective 

The purpose of this trial was to obtain local, independently conducted, research information about little 

known but potentially commercially acceptable sorghum varieties for the benefit of area producers.   

 

Materials and Methods 

Twelve early-mid and mid grain sorghum varieties were selected to take part in a local, independently 

conducted, variety trial.  The trial was placed in a dryland field south of Happy, Texas belonging to 

Roland Flowers.  The trial was organized into a large plot RBD with three replications.  The field length 

was ¼ mile with each replicated plot consisting of 8 rows.  All production practices were normal as 

determined by the producer with consultations with the IPM agent, researcher, and crop advisor.  
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Varieties utilized in the trial were; three experimental lines SPX 15615, SPX 16115, SPX 15415, and five 

commercial lines KS 585, NK 5418, SP 68M57, DKS 37-07, SP 73B12, SP 73B12 with differing seed 

treatments, and Pioneer 85Y40 serving as a standard commercial check in the trial.   

 

Plots were planted on 8 June with the producer’s 8-row planter and plant stand counts per were taken 

on 27 June from each plot.   The sugarcane aphid reached economic levels on 13 August and one 

application of Transform at 1.2 oz. per acre was made for control on 17 August.  A notable and varied by 

cultivar population of sugarcane aphids persisted in field until 23 September when the population finally 

dropped below economic levels through predation.      

 

Harvest was overseen by joint efforts by the producer, IPM agent and Sorghum Partners representatives 

and occurred on 10 December.  Plots were harvested by the producer individually.  Grain was then 

transferred to a research and data collecting grain buggy belonging to Sorghum Partners where plot 

yield was recorded by weight.  A sample of each plot’s grain was tested for percent moisture and bushel 

weight.  All data was analyzed utilizing ANOVA (P=0.05) by ARM. 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

There were significant differences in terms of grain yield per acre with the top performing line DKS 37-

07 (4,069 lbs. per acre or 67.4 bu./ac.) separating from the rest of the trial and the two-bottom 

performing SP73B12, both with and without seed treatments (2,229 lbs. per acre and 2,354 lbs. per acre 

or 41.77 and 39.87 bu./ac.) separating on the bottom performer of the trial.  The remainder of the trial 

held many more significant differences, likely following sugarcane aphid resistance levels expressed, 

which can be viewed in detail below. 
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Figure 1. Average grain yield in pounds per acre (P=0.0001). 

 

There were no significant differences in bushel weight, but there were differences in percent grain 

moisture that seemed to follow aphid damage lines and plant regrowth once damage abated. 
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Table 1. Full statistical table of trial data with all statistics shown in detail. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusions 

Due to the economic pressure of the sugarcane aphid, delayed treatment of the aphids in the trial, and 

subsequent nontreatment of the resurgent aphid population, this agronomic focused variety trial quickly 

became a sugarcane aphid resistance field evaluation.  All varieties exhibiting some level of mild 

resistance or tolerance to the aphid fell among the top grain yielding performers of this trial while the 

best fitting agronomic varieties were not given a fair chance to show their economic potential for the 

area. 

 

However, in the face of continued sugarcane aphid pressure in Swisher County grain sorghum for years 

to come, this information should be of paramount interest to Swisher County producers.  While this 

should not be considered a complete list of sugarcane aphid resistant sorghum varieties, the 

information should prove useful for seasons to come.  The varieties DK 37-07, SPX 15415, NK 5418, and 

SP 68M67 should be top area sorghum variety picks to better combat the aphid as it returns for future 

seasons.  Interest in some of the other upper-mid performing varieties, that did exhibit some level of 

resistance to the aphid, should be justified over the next several seasons.  If these mid to upper 

performing sugarcane tolerant varieties prove to be superior agronomic fits to the area also, they could 
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be grown under better aphid management situations highlighting even better economic values to the 

area.    
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